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Governor ExpectedMomentarily
To SignBill Giving 32nd District

I

Additional Judgefor Two Years
w

HOME
TOWN

&TALK
By BEDDV

An example of what can be done
xwaenpeopleof West Texas let their
jheSdjrand pool thtlr forces is found
.fcttlftal approval by Governor Ster-
ling of the water priority rights bill
which had been epon-ore-d through
threetsesalona ofthe legislature by
SenatorWalter Woodward of Cole-
man with tha support of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and
oilier group

"
Th bill Drives domeslte ahi! nui.

Jnlclpal Users of water Superior
isjws 10 inose 01 irrigauonisurbdu

power companlM, with powcV com-
panies'rights listed last.

i,
There you have the principal fori

c'which West Texas has fought fori
' five ysarg and longer. It will pro--l' tect our section of the country from!

activities of hydro-electr- ic powerde-eloper- s

and promoters, who under
tha old statuteswere allowed to ob-- j
tain largeallottments ofwaterfront
streamshaving their origin 5 West
1 exas.

There Is no substitute for water
(o quench thirst obmtn and beast;
there are substitutes forwater as
a developer of electric power.

principals found In the Wood- -

warn Din snouiu oe neiu invouaie py

weeks

West all Texas It pro- - up
rfa.ched

si reams, mono tj mo siMoifcrence
board water wages'
eiccinc uci ciopcr 911&11 ins auujeci
to the right political subdivisions

take water A II flf
without pnlng wi VJUU

it. without having
condemnation proceedings. will
have effect,
already but of'

will comounderits terms

32ndijud(claf

in

of

Judged.

A.F.L Leader
BeforeB.R.T.

Declares

"spotty

Hoover's

tah)drceU(

to or cepmhl
domestic tottlOQV"lULH

or to institute
It

no however, on permits
granted, renewals

permits

set byt Evangallst A. Calbert
law, which becomes I'.tmpa Is preaching each

Irnmedlately, this week at Assembly
pn domestic ll'M wu-- West Fourth street tltev

W.
mining tended an to the

recovery of power attend all
navigation, plea--! of

directs Holy Ghost and
water board to matte survey do-- , among being

vater llscused
eral of the state

suppl, to end

CXTr.orirr."hed'!y uwomas
It appears the city liall-flT- o sta--

building project
is doomed unless enough citizens of
me city rake up tne nerveir that
I what Is needed, asumo leader-
ship In an educational campaign lb
prcseht to the people Ml Icta con
nected with the prpject.

Thor wishes to obtain the
names of fhH War vrtcians re-

siding In county. It
.would f appreclato 11W0 the age
birthplace, years of r.e Idence In
ti county, rumen of surviving

the nam of the regiment
.with wbjch coth scned A short
account experiences
war would bo appreciated

"AJJrlghter Dy Nem" head-
line In Kansas City Star BOrt

of statement Will nepers pun
about In Connecticut Ynnlcee

"you won't live reich the cor- -

ned; know tho min
speaking in th Ind'rvlew under

headline W ,f Halley. gov-ora-

of Vedcrol Reserve
ln ICansas City

Ho said. In part.
J!In what way can government

htjp the farmers, or nty tlastosof
the population" tire wo

The government can
Keeping out oi cqinpriuion wmi

' business and he
"Government et help rome

or regula-
tion, but not bv tying rontro'

or price It Is dolnrJirodiiotlon when it goeii In
lo!''ya,'t for tho reclama

of land, There's much
) land 0iqw, or much Mull priced

land for the production of crop"
that can't overhead Yft
(he government Is bringing more
lan Into production through re--J " " clamatton nroiects Tha reverse

$, procees Is tho Inditedthe
of land Into formation

V IlidHldiml'm The Solution
0 "It nil goes back to les-

sen tho history tho Arnerlcan
, people has taught fchlclj we

, can't, get a$w from, and that Is
- nationalism development

can pontlnue nnly If we prcsere
tho .individualism to which we
all We hnvo accomplished to

I think II Is going to ho pre
Thero a strong reaction

rich, 'npw ngnlnst centa1lzatton
.and that U pn of the hopcfdl
signs that wo are getting" back on

right track The ' self-relia-

' pioneering spirit that this
' country Is reassertingItself ngnlnst

the pretensions of government nnd
4

politics. There U alarm about
communeton Just now, but .ItgJs

,chiefly the nlfrm of politicians
ICONTINUUO PAQU I)

Members of the Itoward county!
bar are expecting momentarily to
receive word that Governor Ross
Sterling has signed the bll giving
to district an ad
dlttonol Judge and extending court
sessions the various counties.

Thev eXDect that tha announce
ment the bill has, been Agned will
bo accompanied by one naming
the new Judge.

The bill, should It be signed by
the governor, will add approxl--j
mately ten additional a yeart
10 terms court In Howard coun-
ty, brlr glng the number to 22 for
tho year. j

Judgo Frits R. Smith, according
to the bill, would hear all criminal'
cases in each of the counties. ThfeJ
presentdistrict attorney and dls--1

trlct clerk would serve bothr :: nanus iu ,..
me omer uaga wouiu avoic d'affaires ot leBa-t".- """" 5'his tlma to civil matters. It Is urn

derstood by local bar memberr,
Tha position a salary of

J3.000 year for period ot (wo
years. Tha term of, Judge
would expire In 1813.

Wage Cut Actions
Tins Far Are Only

'Spdlty

HOUSTON. May 10 UP)-Wl- lllam

E. Green, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of tabor, here at
lending the national ot
ho Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, today assailed

to reduce wages,
ureen said employers generally

Texas, and 'living to the agreement
ldes that future allottments to at President con

jexaa n
ot engineers

of

n

the fall of 1920 '"

that for municipal dntl
uses

ChurchIn Series
.a..!.-.- .. ..AV.V

Of tierC the first National of

The order of priority up 'It of
this, new effec-- evening
tire Is." first, municl- - the of Cod

and Including -- hurcb.
ter for people and llveto(jk; then, D. Hall, the pastor, has

irrigation, Invitation public
and minerals, to fervlccs

and recreation and Srtlvntlon. healing, baptism the
aure. The law also the state the coming of

to Tonus arc the topics
termlne the needsof thesev--

regions nnd their
potential the that' uen
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By ColoradoHigh
COLOHADO . May 19 Forty-nin- e

gradual-o- f Colorado High
School received their diplomas Fri-
day evening. The principal ad-

dress was made by George Mahon,
Itslrlct attorney.

Honor graduates were Mary
Cook nnd Ituvjcl Soper. Elva
Daushlreywas second high among
tho girl. Diplomas were present--
id by J. V. Watson, president of
the school board, the following

Hill Aubrey. Mlkton Hodzln
Loul Cooper. Gaston Forguson. T

Goss. James Qsiltar, Lester
TIalnes. Jack Hicks, Vergil Mann
tohn Tom HerrlU L, C Morris,
Ped Mori Is. Otho nice. George D
Slatcn, Sherod Smith. Hussell
Sopcr and Milton Templelori
Mamie Iu uedroiu, M)rena uvru
Itbth Hvrd, Venetta nynl. Inez
Cirter Juanlti 0Qols, Mary Cook
Cornelia Cooper, Klcanor TJerrlck.
nivi DaUghtrey, Lorrno t.uuy.
Mary Enr)s, N'on Jlatnes, Irpo
"ene Halbert, Mice Harrymon, Isla
Mori Justlsc, Sylva Kellum
Blanche Looney May
GeneaMelton, Guv Mosley, Ellean
Oxford. Evelyn Plrkens, Frieda
Morle ttoia. Annie nice. Trances
Shuitleff, Thelma Shuttleff Zelpha
Thomas. Aullne Whllhlte. Virginia
Hpnuldlng, Alice Hughes and
Vol ma McCtoud

Senators Seek To

AUSTIN. May 19 I.T)-T- he sen--

todav he'ard two proposals to
repeal tho house resolution fixing
Friday for emo ill" adjournment.

Both resolutions were tableit sub-
ject to call

SenatorWoodruff Introduced
resolution continuing the session
through Sunday.

Senator?Roagc's resolution fixed
the adjourningdala 22.. to re-

turn June 22 to cdntinue sessions
"until they see fit to set the dato
for sine die adjournment,

HOXINO HILL UP
AUSTIN, May 10

ot bll) legalizing amateur
boxing and permitting admission
charges to amateur bouts, started
In tha house today but faced being
ruled out unless the acenty-tw-o

hour rulo was suspended,

IIKU rOK CHICKKN THKFT
A negrn was being held tho

county jail today charged with
chicken theft. He was arrestedby
city authorities and turned over to
tha county. It Is alleged he
stole six chickensv belonging to A.
G. Hall,

Diplomat Attacked ,
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tlon In Washington, was attacked
by a group ot marauders who at
tempted to steal embassy liquor.

Heir To Fortune

u Ww&wKJzfiBiZa

.sHrliaBiasiasa
asVr laaiaiaiaiaiaiaH

The bulk one most WantedBlj
enormous fortunes goes George

Bake, iu will (if Uny Mpn
berVlCeS bjnk

May

New YorK.

Oiiiiin Agrees

To FaceTrial
Ulan Held for Murder

Sisters V
Exlnulilion

of

ICVNSAS CITY. May 19 I.T- )-
Earl Qulnn, 30. chatt-
ed with murdering Jessie and

Griffith. Oklahoma school
teachers, signed extradition
waivers for his return fpif trial In
Kay county, Oklahoma,

Mrs. Jean Qulnn, Carl's wife.
who declares her husband Inno-
cent of thedouble slaying-alonif- )

road ntar Tonluiwa Dec 2Slh rev
turneV from Jefferson City lnaj.
night, annbunclng she had been
unable obtain an audience with
Governor Caulfield.

May GrandJury
FinishesUs Work

The Howard county grand jury
the May term of district

court,adjourned for the term Mon
day afternoon after1 returning
three additional Indictments.

4110 inuicimenu were lor
In tVo count, and dlspoelng

of mortgaged, property In the oth
er. The persons have not peen
arrested.

The three bills brought tho total
for the term to eighteen having
been returned prior to the first re-

cess taken by the body.
Jra Driver was foreman

jraYid Jury.

Socit Pupils In
Class At

Delay Adjournment ANDREwafMa.-araduaU-ng

exercises inurews nign
school were held Friday night In
the auditorium of the thoroughly
modoru building that was completed
Just befpre tho year

seven received their diplomas. Bill
Jones, Melvin Turnbull,
Inez Umbcron,eLeldon Turnbull,
Thelma Incx Price, Braunelle Wal:
den and Carl Hctenbough

Melvin Turnbull"waa valedlctor--
lan, Inez Umberson salutatorlan

R. Hanklna, Midland,made the
commencementnddrcw.

Andrews

The Reverend Klntr. rastor of the
Methodist church of Andrews, pro
nounced tho invocation, superin-
tendent SummerhlH. who built
tip new school, presented the di
plomas. Diplomas were given stu
dents who had not been absent or
tardy during the schoolicar,

Miss Cruze, basketball coach far
girls, was presented sIKcr cup
by Miss Dot Price, captain.

CHILD OI'KItATEl) ON
Bonnie McNew,

daughterofMr, and Mra. Roy
McNow, underwent an emergency
operation at the Illgr Spring llospl
tal, Monday night for acuta ap
pendicitis,

ThisEvening to FpatuhUnusual
Plan With Studentsas Speakers

jVIob FailsTo
GetNegroes

Two Accused of Atlnck
Hidden In Trees

Near Jail

ATLANTA, May 19 0T Two
negroes, charged with attacking
nhlto clrl. were anlrlted awav from
hero today from played Mrs. Omar

soldiers,
Tho negroes were In

Etbcrtoh
half

Salvadorean tanla

hidden

before

today

Two whll" men In jthc El-

bert county hospital a result of
tho attacks on the Jail.

Minister Is

BadlyHiyrt
President Elect of Ran

dolph CollegeCrash
Victim

PECOS. Texas. May 19 (UP) -

.JosephKewll of Marfa, who FrI
day was elected president of Han
dolph college for next Near, was
near death in a hospital here to-
day as result of Injuries received
in an auto accident ot here
Saturday

Hospital attendantssaid Keevll
sustained broker! spine and
probably would not recocr.

He was " route to his home
when the accident occurred. Oth
ers in the car with Keevll were
not se. ously hurt
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Applying Daily
Ten to forty applications for em-

ployment ate ljelng received daily'
by the Chamber ot Commerce. C
T, Watson, manager, aald Tuesday
In an appeal (o people of the city
to call that office If they have em
ployment of any sort to offer.

"Yard work. ecn If for only one
hour, could be assigned, to men
who are In real need of employ-
ment,'0 he declared

Errfployrnent Is being found fpr
few wen, for varicms periods, but

there Is pot enough reported to a)l
of those nftco jobs

e

Young Womqn Sings, &

Adds Figures as She
Typesof High Speed

Just being us speedy a typist as
lnj one could rationally ask for Is
not' the only accomplishment of
Miss Olca Elkouri. ounir Svrlan
girl who la at presentgUIng typing
demonstrations qer tho country
under the ausplcles of the nemlng-tpn-Ran-d

oomitan" Shewas In
Big Spring nt ihe Tex Hotel. Mon
day night and gave a demonstra

Iheie high down Ray
Tuesdav,

For the past two and a half
months Miss Elkouri has been
Thawing In her demonstrations
that she can 'ype,at the rate of 110

or 1C0 wards a minute and con
'erse along a great many lines

while she dots it &

Previous to. tiiU Miss Elkouri
worked for 'five jeart In the Im
migration offices in Washington
t C. and Detroit.

"Miss Elkouri speajes Sjrlnn
Spsnich, Vreneh and English, Al
though her parent came from
Syila She wasborr In California,

tl tllcnurrs demonslrarlona
Ot the in.i,l. vhlhltfnna nf rieA.t nil nf

trick bring Sh types the Wonle
for a song as una sings It Also,
she "plsvs" rhjthm on her key
board, which phes away tho fact
that rhe also plays tha

For on." minute of her program
Mis Elkouri writes more than 210
words and talln and ajiswf ques
tlonji as she does It. ty'-'j- g an-

other minute rtie takes a list of
tlgifre tailed bv a speclitor and
dds them mentally as aha U'pes
She demonstrates the noiseless!

Remington machine.

er of Baptist
Seminary Dies nl)0

PORT ARTHUR, May 19 J.- T-

The Rv D I Smlthe, 90, Civil
War veteran and of the

hero today

iqulslllon by the Southern
Railway ot control or me xauis
and JCotUm,
would be dented "under vecommen- -

100 boys and girls
will bo graduatedby Big Spring
high schoot this evening at the an
nual commencement exercises td
bo held in tho schoot auditorium.
beginning at 8 o'clock.

A new hasbeen adopted for
tha program termed the "vitalized

which is being
adopted In schools It does

with the traditional com
mcnccmcnt address by a guest
speaker, substituting a, of

addressesby members of the,
-- t ... ...it u- - .( i.l.l
"The Use of Leisure Time."

The and recessional
a, mob be by Pitt- -

ere

mbn. Misses Thelma and Evelyn
Jackkon will a violin duet!
Nancy Dawes, talented young pian-
ist, .will "Hbnda Caprlccioso

W C Blanken- -

ship will Introduce the program
theme. Diplomas wilt be presented
by Dr. Dr O. Ellington, president of
tha school board. George Gentry,
high school principal, win certify
honor graduatesand present var-
ious awards tpr excellence Jn var-
ious lines of achotastlc endeavor.

Studentspeakers their topics
will be:

May 10 UP)

and

'An Interpretation of Leisure
Time," Robert Kldwell.

"Correlation Tf Leisure and
School Carmen Cornp-to-n.

"Economto Aspect Leisure
Time," Vera FrancesGotten.

"Facilities for Leisure in Big
Spring and Vicinity," Louise Hajes.

Classes v.j continue in the city
school through Friday, the
1930-3-1 session will be closed.

Topic In

Tho Importance of the use..... ., . ..v jUTrat W""01 ume was oy w vfudg0 Frltr n.. . j . ;mIgsea j,y H......ianHcnsnip, cnairnon mornlne dls
u mc pvS.oi ... w.o .jr ' missal tha criminal cases, the
loon- - netlt lurv waa until V

wr. uiankenshlpcaned attention 0.cIock Winesday morning.
to the graduation exercises the
high school tonight. Tha senior class
has built its program, around the
theme of leisure time and Its use
Survey work has been done and
facta will be presentedby the mem--
Dcra ot class at exercuea
tonight

talks were by a num
ber Of the guests presentwho In
cluded Frank Wendt, Midland;
Ward Merrick. Ardmore. Okla.: Na
thnrrRazey, Abilene; RrM. Rander--
sdh, Abilene; E. H. Pape, Fort
Worth.

The program for next will
be in charge of the Rev R.
J. C. Douglas and J H Pickle; for
the following week, James T
Brooks and Mra. Bruce Frazlcr.

1

DallasMan .

WASHINGTON.

Southwestern

ApproxlmAtely

commencement,"

processional
dlsgulsddTwIU

(Mendelsohn!).
Superintendent

Citizenship,"

Followed
Rotary Program

incnargoTuMjav

Kills Buffalo
Bull Used In Filming

Picture Terrorizes
Neighborhood

DALLAS. Mav 1 Afteri
terrorizing citizens of Highland
Park and North Dallas for several
hours, a bull buffalo, one Of a herd
being used In making a talking
picture on a ranchnear was

tlon and at thp sehoollhrt by filling

piano.

au

of

at

E.

atatlortwperator 0
Giving In a Coupe driven

by his d. son, Tosch
Slew the shaggy beast after It had
narrowly escaped trampling sev
eral children playing on a side
walk. Several shots from a 30-2-0

rifle vjre necessary to kill thr
buffalo after it was cornered In a
back yard.

4

Christian Horses
Win In ICC. Meet

'Vlctorlea ire coming to
Christian's race horses nt
the mjerslde meet In Kansas

George Glenn, Christian
racer, won one Saturday'sraces
Lucky Prospcro took second place
in a Monday race.

Alpia, another of the cHrtstlan
string, took h first ajid a second
earlier last

MexicanCourt Orders
Arres otf

MEXICO CITY, May 19 Vtl-T- be
sixth district court here todaj

ordered the arrest of Mario San-
chez, former general, and three
others, accused of plotting to ovei
throw the government

Charges agalnsf five otherswere
dropned for lack Of evidence.

iney were nciu since itpprenoii
Southwestern Baptist Theological slort ten days ago when police
Seminary. Fort Worth died at his raided a, where subversive
homo were

JX.C.ExaminerRendersAdverse

.
Recommendation'In" Application- -

Of S. P. to Acquire Cotton BeU

racuic

Belt)

plan

many
away

group
short

play

play

Time

when

wiser

Short made

week
Day,

fi(UP)

here,

chase

Dave

Qlty.
noted

welt

house
meetings allegedly held.

presented to Interstate
commerce, commission today by
Examiner T. F, Sullivan. '

Sullivan held that the purchase
would not 08 .in public interest.

WIN DECLAMATION TROPHIES

iHssMBSBSa'BSBSBsVbBbsBH " "tGKF .BBH

BSBBSSSJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

kHVsSiSSBiBBBWHBH bWJBBb1HbWsBBH
BMsBsFLirsHHsUBStlsl SllHHrTA1sEsVassssSBfl

HiHHiH
Wlnnen In a national speech tournament at Rlpon, Wis., vvrs

RamseyWleland, 19, of Virginia, Minn, who wen the humorous declama-tlo- n

plaque; and Kathryn Harney of Peoria, III, first dramatic
presentations.

CrumblingTower in FrenchCity

BuriesMarineCorpsGeneralAs

- He Attempts to RescueWoman

FelonyCases

AreDropped
State Moves Dismissal

Several Chargesin
Court Here

Qatiaral is,1nt sn sistsl

leisure mscuseeu
Following

6f
excused

1110 tne

Tosch,

string of

of

In

A charge of forgery against R
A, Benton was dismissed on mo-

tion of District Attorney George
Mahon, It charged In in
dictment .that Benton forged n
Check July 13. 1929.

of

dl-- 1

Smith

was the

The case of the state of Texas
vs. Jack Silver of Clarksvllle.
charged with rape, also was includ-
ed In tl dismissals The girl In
volved in the case, and her father,
requested that' prosecution not be
pushed. Tha cats was dismissed
by JudgeSmith on Mahon's mo

fo"owlne the renueats.
A gran djury indictment agalnat

Roy Get1, Jack Geo and G forgo R--

IlaleV. was dismissed On tha mo
tion of Mahon It was charged the
three stole an. automobile belong
ing to R. J King Roy Gee woj
tried earlier In the week on charg-
es of burglarizing the Woolen
Wholesalo Grocery He was ac
quitted. .

A two year old case against R
C. Oliver, charging possession for
sale, d4lvery and sale of Intoxicat
ing liquor, also was dismissed.

state'schief witness. OcdcrH
Horn, could not be located, Mahon
told the court

ReportsConflict On

were

tion

The

Identityof Man Held
Here After Gun Chase

Although information has come
out of San Ahgclq, that a man who
wrecked a stolen automobile 'here
Saturday nightand was shot and
captured, Is an Eden and Kerrvlllo
nutonroblle dealer, members of the
Howard county sLerlfra depart
ment declared today they knew
nothing of t

The man Is belnc held in the
HowaM county jail. He was Shot
In the right forearm and Injured
about the diead and face in the.
Wreck.

County officers cling to the opln
Ion the man is an escaped, con-W-

from the state penitentiaryat
nunuviiie. r

He has refused to talk.
- iiiSOLUHSIt WHO ENLISTED
HERE UKCTAUMY LIFE

Army life, avers Ben F Hlghtow- -

cr, who Is spending a ten .day! fur
lough hero on account ot the HI
neeaof his mother. Mrs, B. C High-towro-

Is a life worth Jlvmg.
Hlghlower was enlisted for the

Seventh Cavalry, stationed at Fort
Ullss, Kl Paso, by Sgt Miner. In
charge of the local army recruiting
ornce, in January of this year.

The youth declares that he Is bet
ter satisfied with life, In the army
man ne ever waswhile, a civilian.

CHINA TO HEAR Bit, HKHT.Y
PEKING. May 19, (INS) --China

America's expected tp
juiwiweac

ln
the Promotion of Culture and Ed'
vcrsltv. Tha China Fbundstlnn for
ucatlon has announced that ijr
Dewcy has accepted the Invitation
to lecture In aiious educational
centres of China, This.wll be
philosopher's third lslt to this
country where some pf the out-
standingChinese scholars boast of
being his pupils. .

ILLKOAL TIBER HILLLNG
WINSTED.0Conn. (INS)-Ille- gal

hunting s reducing deer herds In
county, according tp

game wa.rde.n3. The deer ,re so
tame hunters nave no
"sport" Investigators say because
the animals will approach 'any
standing auto headlight,

AuttiiltiPmiPhtit

TOUnS. France. May ID UPI

Brigadier General Robert it Dun-la- p,

United States marine1 corps
was bUfiea under me collapsing
wall orCInq Mars, historic tower,
here today as he attemptedto res-
cue a woman pinned under the
debris. ,

Police said there was practically
no chanc o ot his being rencued
alive. Dnlar was here as a
French war college student He
was walking near the tower when
,ie noticed th4 wall crumbling, and
brick falling upon a woman,
pedestrian. Rushing forward, hi
was attemptingto save the woman
as tha wholo wall fell, burying
both.

wife telephond
the Ambassador at Paris
of the tragedy. Cfnq Mars was an
ancient brick tower twelve feet
square and 100 feet high ot un
known origin.

'

Car Stolen Three
WeeksAgoFounch

SecretedInrCity
,

A new Chevrolet coupe, stolen
three weeks ago from Loy Acutf,
county tax collector, was found by
pupils of the West Ward school
Tuesday morning, where It had
been abandoned south of the

The car was takcnln charge by
Deputy Sheriff Denver D. Dunn
At the time of the recovery tho car
bore New Mexico license plates. It
had .been driven 4,100 miles since
It stolen

At the time it was found the car
contained quilts and blankets, a
quantity pf food, cooking utensils
and plates. A handle to gsxoune
pumpa waa found beneath the car.

The motor was warm wnen me
car waa discovered. It was thought
by officers that the ptrjion8 ,n
possession of It would return ior
It. It wa4 fairly, well hidden.

Dunn spent the mornlnff near
the scene of the recovery, but
made no arrests. It was not
damaged.

t 'i
Governor Signs ?

Bill DesignedTo
End FeeForgery

AUSTIN. May 19 UP)' Ooverpor
Stertlne today signed a bill design
ed to prevent a repetition iof wlt-- J

1M fee warrant forgeries
ThA law became effective Imme

diately. The bill require the UI

ttlct Judge and county aumior 10

ipprove wltnefcs fee claims,1 also
that a copy of court minutes be
lent to tha comptroller o he may
-- hrck the authenticityoof cjilms.

t

Bowern Dance Is
Next Function Ata

Settles Ballrooiv
Coincident wllh announcement

by the Settles Hotel that the TUes-da- y

evenlngwdlnner-dance- s wuld
bo discontinued for tha summer
months there came announcement
Tuesday of a Bowery Dancp "for
Vrlday evening,

Ted Leonard, social director ot
the-- hotel, said guests for the Rovej

once more haaits eyesOn ery dance would not beu,u,v. j.i.mo.uj.iici, iyr. uowery costumes dui snouiu
Dewey foimtrly of Columbia Uni- - feel free to attend any cos--

the

Litchfield

that had

American

was

tume. golf knickers, mother hub--

bard, or Just In shirt sleeves,
During the dance a Coffee Dan

plan will be followed. In tho hotel
coffee shop, featuring A dutch
lunch.

SHIP'S BOTH BIRTHDAY
BREMEN INS).-Tb- l3 summer

brings tho 60th anniversaryot the
placing in secvlco of tho first Ger-

man fast steamer. One June 26,

isai, the Elbe started on Its first
trip to Amertcaand its five tripa
In that .year brought in net proms
ot more than a halt million marks,
or a fifth ot the ship's entirecost
The Elbb hadfa length of 4M feet
and a gross register tonnage of
1910

OliverGiven

Acquittal In
SecondTrial

Another Charge DfotMiflMeJ
'In Absenceof State

Witness
R C Oliver, who was trla iyrttm

during the May term of district
court on a grand Jury. iBrerlctwwBt.'
charging possession for m.Vt and
transportationot intoxlcatktf; hVf
Uor, acquitted Monday sight.

The Jury required Only twenty
six minutes to bring In a verdict, b
freeing Oliver

Argument, In the case wej
heard during a night session bC
district court. In court this morn-
ing anothercaseagainstOliver waa
.dismissedby JudgeFrit R. Smith.

He was tried Friday on tna
chargebut the Jury was unable to
agreeoand was dismissed by
Judge Smith,

It was alleged that a nukntttv nf
liquor found in an automobile by
City Policeman Coffee belongedto
Oliver,

He was represented by C. P,r
Rogers and Thomas and McDo-al- d.

I

Juryfcrobes

HoldupDeatK
Youth Falallv Shot

Attempt la Rob
Station

Itt

WHARTON, Texas, May 19 (UP)
Wharton county grand Jurors' con
vened today Jpaconaldertha say-I- ng

of Jack Ga"rner, 23,fatally shot
In a holdup attempt here.

Lea Jenklru, 24. filling station
watchman, was held by policy wko
Indicted they expected to file n
charge against him.

Jack Garner,, son of M, R. Gaf-ne-r.

owner of the City Bakervhere.
thoved a gun ihrough he trot
window of the Houston OH Com
pany filling station, on the Hous-
ton highway, early Sunday morn
ing and ordered Pat Rogers, 19,
to bring the money to him. Rog-
ers Jiad about $30 In the Sioney
lac,

From a rear room Jenkins saw
x masked man at Jhe window,
Mtkra-ir- p a su6t gurf an3'br3ered
'he bandit to drop his pistol. Th
bnndlt wheeled Instead ami Jen-
kins fired three times. He died7

Instantly according to Justice of
tho Peace W. F Ncal who Javestl
gated the shooting.

The filling station was held tip
several mon'ha ago,

B

Many Atjfionday
EveningRecital

An unusually large a4
preciatlve audience waa
to high school auditorium
evening for a recital In
plls ot the Wood,InstrumentTfs- -
ing scnooi, Amaniio, wmi rmfm
Preston as 'eacher In caarsre a
the Big Spring class were ptse)t
ed.

The program follows: "Grand
Galop de Concert." Ma4eWtM
Springfield: "Chasing the tate- -

rcls" Haxel Stephens; -- Wrtwn
At'Eve." Ena Mae Cook: "Srji
time," Mary Davidson; Readies; by
Mrs. we Weathers:orchestra, se
lections; "Alphlne Hut' Utrll
Berry: "Minuet In q." Mare--H ,

King; "Birds of Paradise." no- -
esta Good; "Alaskan Twllje V
Alpha Ford: --qui VIvl." '"
hands, two pianos, bv MaMve
Springfield. Bess Myrlck, Ena,Mm
Cook. Fayo Preston" Musical refil-
ing. Bama Haler "S!or ot H0.11V

Mae Heath' "Dream of a Wi'!.1
Mary niliAhMb Dodgej '"Crlrn-- o

Blu8hes.' NeUle Mao RoMan:
"Grand PolkA.de Concert," Bs
Myrlck' "LussJplel Overture, t"M,
hands, two pianos, Ena Mae pr,
Bess Myrlck. MadeJInoSprkMrH.
Faye Pr?ston;adlngby Cra. I.--a

Weathers one-a- comedy.
'W W Wood, president a tha

School, expressed his apprecf,'
of cooperation given by the Jen-
nings Muslo company an la Wrf
Spring Transfercomnny In Kepev
ratlons for tha recital

IFoi&oiit of Stiille4
tti'ildijig Trades In

Houstdn Is CoHrI'M
HOUSTON Ma yl9 UFIAm

to the walkout ot Houston
building trades workers

today union

ftM
galltasl

waa sast
here as men ce
mUed with Don If all, coMeeVter
most heavily intoneo, on a wise
cut of one dollar a day.

A recent announcement , entt
wages two dollars dally, t

1II11T1I NOTICK ,
Mr and Mrs O. E Cater. 00B

T 1 & .n-...- Ik.
ttelrth Monday at filvinga an4aa
cus HpspKal, or a son.

'1 r

TheWeathr
WIT TJSXAS VW,

mjtlir. weemtatmy
EAST TEXAS I

thunder showers la
cooler tonight Vi
ally faMf.

i
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FATHER'S NOTE PAID UY
SON ArTEU SI YEARS

PACIFIC REACH Calif. ONS)-- In

1MT Albtt Douglas GcorRe

Turner earns to California to
search for cold. They had little
success. Douglas wanted to return
to England but lacked.fund. Tur-
ner loahed him but remained
In California.

Douglas went bark tQ . England
and married. Year Utcfehe died
ap3 hi aon Robert, found among
Tits Jatbers.' efted the note for
$90.

The otlwr day Harry Turner, a
son of George Turner who" had
since died, received a check for
JSO together wHh interest since
1867.

'i
IlAt7GlITERtIX FACULTY TOO
ROSTOV. May 14. (INSl-Inc- lud

ed In the faculty of 'Simmon Col-

lege are a father and hU daughter
Herbert C Parsons, Massachusetts
Statecommissioner of probatioa I

l special Instructor in social economy
und Mis Harriet 1 Parm, his
daughter. U also an Instructor on
the same, study. During the tumt
mer term, .they hold positions In
the Simmon echoot of social work.
Mr Parsons as instructor In public)
service auminwirauon, ivi "
daughteras Instructor In psychiatric

. clal problems.
9 'i

HEVKALS WII.SONIAN DESIRE
BRIDGEPORT. CY.nn. May 1

INS-Y- ear after the fact. Hom-
er S. Cummlng. fotraer national
chairmanat the Democratic patty.
rrvealixi In frirnda of Ceerce V.

Ci

and

J90.

Wheeler, recently retired erjlef Jus--

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Fubllo Accountants

Audit. Systems, Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Llf Hldg

San Angela, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
' Angelo

Men's Half SolcsA
$lup

UMTED SHOESHOP
309 E. 3rd St

DR, C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

VH-2- Lester Fisher Ride.

lATUfACnON CUAlAMtID
L

I (iHlf'nTisffilJ I

GLASSES
Hat5utYew Ijtt Are a Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117EastThird Street

TJwt. J. Cofjcfi
ATTORNEY

rbon 691 '
West Texas NatX Rldf.
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San

You Gan
SELL

with.
Herald

Want Ads

PkoaeYour Ad to
, ...72t? -- 729

Consider
COOL STRAW

Discard that hot felt, with It

tolled hatband...ehooss a nsw
straw from our eomplet stock of
Milan andSailor llals. . Ths cost U

small the comfort great,

Q
' J. & W. IMI

FISHER
'. Tha Store That Quality Bolll

307 Main

tie of' Connecticut, how Woodrow
Wilson once earnestly desired to
appoint Justice Wheeler to the Unit
ed Statessupreme court. New Eng-
land already had two men on that
bench, Holme and Rrandels, and
o President' Wilson was forced to

forego the appointment A thou
sand lawyers cheeredMr. Cummlnr
when lis told the story at a dinner
here.

i'i
A twlee-a-wee- k air service has

been In augutatedbetween Juneau,
Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.,a dis
tance of $00 miles.

SsalBalBalBalBaHWjl
Vk

KILLS
Flies and'
NosqHiis
Koacr, Mntr
Mothj-.dB- u

POSTED
Positively ne .hunting allow.
d on II. IL Wilkinson ranch
coated ten miles northwest
if III; SprlnX- - Came warden
in duty. t

'
H.H.Wilkinson

Ranch
s. c. KlSK. Mct.

DR. V, 13. HARDY
UKNTIST

rrtrolfum nlde,
PHONE 3GG

CLEANING
and --

P R K 8 S I Jtf O
rhone 214

JAMES
11' K. 2nd IlUvmrnt)

Daily

HERALD :

Want Ads-Ge- t

RESULTS"
Phone Your Ail" to ,

72fl or 729

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O", Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
v - Phone281

BROOKS'
1, , and

W00DWARJ)
Attorneys-At-Lai- r

GeneralPractice In 'All
Courts

Fisher Bldg. ? i'
., rhone 60V

" 'ir ";
WslBBatBBiisSa1aBBBtSBS

I
I

. i
Help Your Carrier

To Serve You

Your Herald carrier is. In businessfor himself. ,J He
buys his papers at wholesale,'and retails them to his
customers.

t

. When his'collections arc good, and he has made, a
goodprofit, he is highly "elated" andstrives hardertjo
pleasehis customers, with Better Service. He is en--
cciuriitfd and feelsthat he is & "Success."

.

You cab, help your carrier to serve you by having
his money ready for ltim whdn he calls for It And
ywi'swfsjhelpj'd him to succeedin what is anactual
BusinessUndertaking for'html '.. e

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
t

mmmmmTF -

XAVarr, com, tt.
(INS) Taa awerty m tt
4t CiameHciii waa wftk tV
tt,37S,eM on' JaaryI. taat, ac-

cording to record of tha state tut
'commltalontr' office. Just open.
Tha property gained orer iitaucxv
600 In value la tha last year. ThJ
ohltf feature In the tax lists ts the
treat Increase of Greenwich pro
perty, that town Jumping to fourth
place In tha state, ranking very
cjote to Hartford. rw Hartn, ana
Rrldgeport. though 1U population Is
far less.

i
HUX MM GOATS

HONOLULU. T. It. May 19.(IN8)
The plains of the mainland of the

United, States have their wild
horses. The mountains of the Ha-
waiian Islands in overrun with
'wild goats. Recently l became ne
cessary Q rounuup anu Kin nwrp
than 5,000 of the animals oecausf

1
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RESTORE ANCIENT HOUSE .
FRANKFORT-OM-MAI-N

The the'Teutonic Order
built about the year 1000, la to

It la of tha et
monumental hUtOriq. lr
the city. tha 'work 1 com

the house will aa a
restaurantand fori assemblies ana

converted

--Vl

TtE

a part of the rooms to
into a

The republic- has
B. Hutchinson the

University of with the
of tha Lion for, his

contributions to agricultural cl
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ra Um grsaisst aisits Val

thk community bscans of their
valua a sfeed for younf; turkey
crops, and tha turkey men ar smll--
Ibc broadly aa early indications
point, to ahwnpsr-fcroj- ) of hoppera.
Lca bt hopper maa lots of nice
heaHhy turkeys aa thehbppersform
ina;principai aiec or me-oun- oiras,
Tuiey kreedlna; to communltyl ikuJU (he

.iWail THE GOLDEN IsAYS
Calif, May 19.

(IN81 Thera turning back the
clock? to year In Marysvllle. Tlie
community-h- gone,'49. A week
ahead .of the annual gold rush

this community of 10,000

has started Its party. Women are
wrnrlng clothes bf the '60s. while
U)4 metC tint appearing in the
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MiAYK 6r HUMAN MttUS
XANOVXR, OersMtfiy (IrM)

A irave filled With human skull
has been discovered In tha vicin
ity of this city. The skulls wr
burUd by Frits Haarmann,a mas
murdererwhp was executed1 in
April, 3629, having- - confessed to JO
murder. According to experts,

thl h,Te jyIng
earth for more than ten year. The
skeletons of the victims had been
found previously.
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IRKtoC. Target
Dt (rflYlfffi fVinc

uSLT'. tr vr
& Are Convinced

' JclK Diamond Believed
fik- - After- - tko Mailer

K
fcwindier

CHICAGO, ilnv IB ftTPWn.
A fh thht gangs In at least Ihreo

fv '
cMIm yere hunting John "Jake
tt1jarber" factor to kidnap of

V "WH him spurredpolice or IWo con- -

J,m llrvts on today In. their searoh
jfi- - for lha former hair-cutt- whom

they accused of taking millions of
4 rttoHari through sale of fraudulent

ii
v )il-s- mining stocks.

Trdral and city detectives who
; ra&ed Factor's apartment
,imly, a,.few "minutes after he was

reportedto have lift admitted they
'fcWtved he might surrender and

niiiujiMK vuuigca ii jxigiaitu
' '(iriMttf than chance of being killed

ifBVJaclt "Legs-- Diamond of New
; York or kidnaped by a mldwettcrn

"'. "iTjio nolle said thev believed

,

thkrllamond and Factor, once
fjlendi, had been playing a deadly

.game'of hide and seek for months
"and frying to toy each other with
bullets, because Factor refused tp

'divide with Diamond the millions
ha made In England after fleeing

'to'that country with a forged Pass
pori furnished him by the New' York gangster.

''' t the officers pointed out that
-- shortly after Dlanfand went to

Eufope last year, presumably In
search ofFactor, he was shot fivo
times. Three weeks ago Diamond
wis shot again and almost killed
r It was known that after Factor
was Indicted In Florida on charges

n; of selling approximately $1,000,000
worth of "pecan land" he secured

'the aid fleeing some
iuurope, umcers uauersioou mere
was agreement thftt England
the.smooth talking was
to operate huge swindle and di-

vide the profits with Diamond
They say he was so successful he

. snubbed Diamond and that the
feud developed

, (Coupled wth this were reports
that gangs In New York. St. Louis

i and Chicago had been hunting
for weeks to kldna p hint

knowlrig he had tnade millions In
Europe and'could pay huge ran--

aom, yet could not appeal to police
' ,fqr protection because the police

v wanted him also.
' ;. The possibility that Factor'

might
surrender,was seen advances

,, made bjr hs attorney, Arthur L.
(Jchwarts, to the English and Am- -

'crtiufl dstectlvej sacking him here
Sunder a, copinlalnt sworn out bv
.ftjddfrey Haggard, Hrlt,ih consul
.tVchlcaio. This complaint charg-
Jed lhafc Facjc-r-, with the aid of

" ,Gfrn and others, sold more than
J2.00QWO, worth of Worthless stock
lnA England, promoting the sales
through financial weekly paper
which he published himself,

There also have been reports
that .Factor won large amounts at

"gaming tables In Europe, Including
among his victims the Prince of

' ', yales,-wh- p quit the game when
he learned hewas playing agajpst

, Make.TheBarber"

V

. ' .riKST WOMN
t PATHS (INS) --For the first

m II.4IC, Jt lUHIII) .IV.I nulllMI
become subchlef of the, personnel
at the PaVls Prefecturebf police
Mademoiselle Mnrle Gerardln

i lucky holder of this appointment
will be kept'very busy from the

. first of June on for this position
, iQoludes a number of special serv--

.'10 it.."

a

l,U

0.439519 marks; accord
lng.fo the official accounting now
tnado public Of this amount 2.1,

emythis year, experts
th'e art effective

lng;for business The
will Include dealeAlnir rirn- -
lypography, and

subjocJts.

v"."XaToy Cunningham tode 72.wlh--i
Agua Cpllente, to.

jockey the win-- 1

ter runnln gofMho
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DAI-LA- Ma JO (UP) mo--

(oreads from Dallas carrying
nearly SO persons will leave for
Stephenvllle, Ttrixas,. Thursday for
a meeting or tne unuoa mates
Highway Association No. 07, It was
announced today.

The association seeks addition'
at Improvements along the federal
route from Dallas' Presidio. Of

counties aloha the highway,' alt
but four have voted bonds to assist
the 'highway commission In im-
provements, The. completed high
way will open large trade ter-
ritory In West' and Southwest
Texas.

SEEK OLDEST ALUMNUS.
CINCINNATI. O.UN8) Unlver- -

slty of Cincinnati alumni officials
are conducting a search for the
oldest living Cincinnati graduatefo
be a successor of the late "Uncle
Joe' Cannon of Congressional
fame, Who held this title, Records
of the 10,000 Cincinnati alumni are
being examined and Inquiries are
tjelng directed those graduated
50 yearsor more ago.

EXrLOnERS BETUKN
LOS ANOELES, (INS)

ploratlbn party pf four United
Statesnava men has returned to
Los Aneelen with valuable Inform
ation the life of the nearsavage
tribes the Perlas stands, 200
miles from Panama. Slmlllar
other scml-savag-e the Per-
las natives trade bright
trinkets, thctf only contact with

being with trad-
ers and occasional explorers

"ItOUTK NAPOLEON"
GRENOBLE. France (INS)

"Itoute Napqleon" hasrecently been
;lven as a name the famous
road followed tht jrrcat general
upon his return frotfl Elba Paris.

of Dlanftmd In toJlTor

an. In

In

to

An ex-- j

on
of

for

the

by

time past It been
known ns "NrtHonsl Itoute No SV"
A large festival will be neld durint
'he latter part of June celebrate
the Inauguration, bf the route,
der the hew name and It lsiexpect--
ed that many towns along the
highway from Canne to Grenoble
will take part In the celehration.

i
BEFrfltK IMYLiailT SAVINGS

WASHINGTON. (INS) With
daylight saving time effective
some cities and not In others.
was brought to light-b- y a time ex-

pert that fifty yearsago therewere
different kinds time tne

world before adoption of standard
time The change standardtime
was bitterly resisted in some cities
ind before was Inaugurated such
targe cities K wYork, JJoston.
New Haven- - London, and Provi
dence had their own tlrae?andall
were

-
TIUKF WA8.rEKSISTENT

LOS ANGELES. May 19.' (INS)
After watching Charles

Pi, attempt to atart sevenparked
automobiles within a block, police
arrested suspicion of burglary
Moore had succeeded starting the
seventh machine dnd was driving

away when haltefl.

JUST DRAGGED

AROUND, WEAK

Wkea la Tku CwditiM, Kea-tadr.U-
dr

Teek Cartlu
aid "lapraTed Se'Msci."

"I believe will strengthenand
build one up, and Jielp In many
ways," writes Mrs. J. ii, Clark, of
HopklnsvUleV Ky., In' referring to
Cardul, a medicine lopg. used by.
women and which helned Mrs.

V TASSION TLAY ilECEIITS i Clark dacribedbelow:
BERLIN (INS)-T- he J'arslon "A few years ago," she says, "Igi

Play of OUtrnmmergau last ycor," " very weaK. con
brought.ln

club

dltion. hard describe how
bad I felt. I know wu sick, for
I did not feel like doing work.

BlSwas f)ald the nlavers com-- ! I J" draggrd around. I was get--
pe'nsatlon. The rest was spent for) ""K nervous, and knew I must do
various purposes,especially llloge s?rae.tW?.to ketp trox Bett
and theatrical improvements, ,lk H b .

'turned over various Oberam- - 1 " much about
'mergauorganizations Cartu,1: dldd.0 tY It. end I

i haven't regretted It.
TO ADVERTISE I "I Improvedeo much.' I felt like

TiERLIN, (INS) -- Germany wants , I often wopder why
back her "place the lun" nnd , u'er "hen therearesuch good
slh thinks advertising whoo), remedies Cardut I un fUd I
will help her regain it. At the1 f0lJntl ' " " l n recommend
request of aenl Mvrtlslng or--' ,e,.7r- - . ,
ganlzailona, Uio Cltv Iterlln will. JW.JZ?!!SZ.open a regular Advertising Acad I jr. "" "

- where will
teach ot advert!
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Cardut hasbeen In useby
for more than fifty years,

Thediord'a BUck-Praug- should
also be. In connection
with Oardut as a lsjatlre. 36.

are

CARDUI

here
still somewho
puttheirtrustiiv
stockingsJand1coffeepots.. . .

RUT,- tho wjsn, modern perscn usi 1 a
bank for h(s money and a safety deposit
box for his valuable papers. It does pay
In

nu

used

many Ways I

JestTexasNationalBank -
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Colorful Print
House Dresses

69
Oil's Price $IM

These) are much better qual
than IQtl's honwi frocks.

Gay prints in dainty femin-
ine stjlcs.

PongeeDress
Adornbly .Styled, Washable
ItMt.'largatn at price

ll
rjiro silk Pon-
gee )th nr

trlm-mln- r.

handamockhi;.

Dairy Pails
In 1921, Jt One of Sim--

liar Quality Cost SOcl

1 I i

Set

Slurdlly
Structed,

Ing,
good grip han-
dle. lX-q- t.

capacity.

Willow
1DJ1 Xrlce for Rlndlar

quaUty Was f&Ul Now
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coer,
size.
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Lien's Shorts
l"nncy 1'nAernv!

Thrj'ro &0c Valdrs Now
for

m Good quality
r adrloth.

elas-
tic at Rides.
SUes 28 to 4p.

Men's Shirts
Opporiiinlty 1o

Stock Up In Slimmer Slef

0

79

$1

Hamper

98

8

Athletic H
quality,

8Uss ribbed
rotton. Elas-
tic,

"B" Batteries
1021 l'rlce 5'

Sols Price

Waril
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lluldv clisrga
e xcrptlonally
long.
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rust--

Full cut,
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fLOWESTt
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Housc Paint
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Combination
Cost 10JU

$4.35
finest single-brai-d

couplings noz-il- r.

Guaranteed
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Lawn Mower

19U's 111.00

Now $6.98
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In 1921CottonWas60
More ThanIt Is Today
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$18.95
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No Wonder We 'Can'Give Such Values!

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS Percale,voile, batiste and
pongco prints; guaranteed

sun and boil fast. In 1021 you paid 40c a yard f afor a poorer grade. Buy a supply now Yard a.F
HEMMED SHEETStP""5- - yty10',,, Sn,K tur0

- "Longwcar. Well finished from
first grade cotton. 81x00 in. In 1021, similar IBQffc
quality was $1.40! In Summer Sale, each. jr V
HEMMED PILLOW-

-
t"1!"1',, imou?
"Longwcar,"

grade cotton. Size 42x36 in. In 1921, sold
similar casesfor 33c each. Now we sell for

Prim

CXNNON0 TURKISH TOWELS -a-ssortednov--

city, fast color
bqrders. Double loop construction, absorbent
20x40 in. 10 years ago,a similar towel was 42c.
Now for ...., , SO
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN fimvtvcn weave, 27

wide. For
covers,.laundry bags. Our price for the same .A
quality, yearsago, Now, yard

CRASH-Whi- tc with fast color borders.Closely
- . '. , woven, absorbent,durable. J6 in. wide.

In 1021, the exact quality sold for 33c! Now s A ftonly, yard Tr
NEW CRETONNES unusually fine quality

assortment. New, .patterns
and colors. 36 in. wide. Ward's.Price for siml- - f nlar quality, 1021,' was 33c yard. Now, yard TF V
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Director
Uniqn Suits--
1D21 1'rlce Wat jl.19 'r

These union suits are nude,
especially for comfort of
Tcxnj propie--

$5 05 In

years.

ChallengerJr.
Airline Radios
Complrlo Ullti Tuljest

$39.95
9Z.ZO Dottn, Monthly

t
3 Screen

Speal.er. licensed
It. A. .

BIG SPRING
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Bearing s
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run
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, DeSoto Vindsor
New GasRange

Ten Yftirs Agi. $1501

NOV. $78.95.
USA Down, $140 Monthly

cooking top. Digo
ocn. Marblrlied

9

Bargain Opportunities in' Every Department! Shop Early!

?AOR THH!.

The MiUsX 4 Wft and
fkh commissian p ad fJT, jm

a pheasant at Its gasaatsina.
i " - - ..;

Down Payments

Cutix
Jnt-l- tinin for the Summer
SaleU Pricesare lonetJ.i
yrara nd jou l'AY ONLY
HALF THE VOUMt:il
""! i'Arni,NT mer-
chandise bought mi our
naaget I'lan.

On Orders of $20 JSj
Foriiicrly flown

NOW

ONLY $00
DOWN

On Orders of $23 01 S100
Formerly SS.00 Down
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SummerHats of
NoveltyStraws '

Our dO!l Trice, LM

NOW ',

$1.66'
You can afford several ttevr
hats at our Bummer (tain
price! Straws In brimmed
and brlmlesa st)les. ,

"Kiddie" Suits
In 1011, Simitar Sett

Cost Mc! Buy Them Now

t FOR

$1
I.ng andshort sleevo
Salts f De-
nim, Covert
and Hickory
Stripe.

Baseballs
Cost StJM Ten Years Ago!

Onr SummerSalePrice)

$1
Official Lra--t

u o TulU.
'ilr "V

ters. ri-- --

ktltched horse-hid- e
covers.

GarbageCans
1921 1'rlcV Waa ttJWl

Oar Summer Rale fries

Leak
im

proof
and sanitary
lias a neat
a p p carunre.
All metal ltm-- .

.StepLadders
19JI 1'rlee Was S183J.

Our Summer Sale l'rlce
C - j - ft

Uullt itelrrt. Ci3fc
'sensonml luni- - FJFAult

roddrd and FsraB,Tkl
brace.l. Wld jjfjBaX

SaucePanSet
In lB2

StiS!
Such Tun)
ISS'.M-- e

39 J
Good Qiullty
A I u m I

Vans 1. 1 I- -
t-- Cornell
lent handler.

Coaster Jsjn
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Qtir Summer

$2A9
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Liinton An. N Tork OI
Thl tuper tint duty I to prist

an tn ntwi mat (it to print non-t- l
and rainy to alL utibid Br

any tonlctertlon. vn Including
It own editcrii opinion "

Any rronou rtiUctlon upon th
character tiandinc or reputation rlany ptrcn. firm or corppratlon
woicn mr tPar in anr imu e
thl nrr frlii b chfrfuilr cor
reeled; upon bir brought to
attention of Ihe mimnitnt.

Tb cublUhtrs ar not reponlbl
copy ommltilor. typneraphlral

errors tbt may occur flintier than
to correct In the nit tun after it
Is brought to thttr attcotlon and In
no do tn puLllah'er hold
thmlT llabl tor dimicti
further than th amount rtcelyed
pj mini or is actual pc co-rt-

th error Th rlrht u f.rred to Iretret or edit at! advr--

tltlBg copy advrttlna onlrtr acctpita on mil Di only

tbr

for

All
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in APoriaca it iinuiltflTntltltd to th Ui for" publication
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paper and altotb lort new pub.
iqfo narein. .aii risnt lor reputi
ntation or nitciai dlpatch art

mo retenren.
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OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

cleaning intestinal

be on
"L Aitta

the that may be secured the
that solution

en and
on this advlsahle

declaration to food
how serious this Is. and even
more numerous suggestions as to
how it may be speedily

No Intelligent roan or woman who
will xtve, any to th problem

to, told how erioua U Is.
It menacespractically everything ke
hold dear our social order. It
touches the lives those)
traaoedtatetyImplicated; It involvesH
osaehowthe very foundations of so-

ciability. It means in sorne-thin-g

undaxnenul to social
, welfare and happiresswe are no

uceedlng as ought to.
Nor wilt any intelligent man or

dose
over

be given as to how solu
lion of this must be ap-
proached to be We .ihall
be told that it ought to be made
more difficult to get married arid
less easy o a divorce. We shall
be told that the problem is
merely economic one.
it la that too. in they will
tBat it It In so far as any-
thing be and they
wfll ten us that It is also a

In the there re those,
who have
merely to the presentsituation, but
to the historical aspect of It also,
and of those thmk

AHt

Ga.

school
.say

be

public on

HEALTH

EMb ftIh C)Jw AafavMUM
HI VM

U -

When a '.diseased ha
many cause thtre seldorti l avail
able, for Its any slnRle
effective remedy. This. Is
true of hives.

Hlv.es, or urticaria, -- an It t tech
nically known, 1 tot disease.bit
merely a symptom, ltpwever. It

an and some-
times n

In urtcarla Is a more or
ka limited under the
skln. This due to th
accumulation lymph may be
hrouxht about. In the urticaria suf
ferer, by merely runnlnr the edre
or one's or any blunt
point over the skirt.

Sometime the swell
ing may become form
lag large blebs or even
an entire limb. In cases the
rarelllnc may effect theJarynx and
threaten life byblocklne the wind

An accutc attack hives may be
accompanied by a general senseof
discomfort, headache vomiting and
diarrhea. Is not uncommonly
aire o patient having
some food article to which he 1

Spoiled foors. preserved
or canned mat and shellfish are
common

Oocaslcnaily eating too much of
article nqt common to one's

llet may bring an attack
hives.

Since In such cases the dlgcS
ive trac Is Involved, It Is good

senseto abstain for at least day
from all foods, taking only

i A saline cathartic may help In

The Family and thatlon v u,e symptoms
out the

are severe,
tract.

home
. . " - should not relied

"fir.-- ' - . medical jelp should be secuced.
pwuuuLJ. we are greaUy. if the skin condition Is trouble--

by news mai'some. relief by
nagts are railing off and of a mild cf
Torres are the Increase, And so water vinegar.

in neeia of news there Itq, .jjo to discover
comes numtrous as what article mtyhave been

evil

checked.

thought
needs be

In
not only of

that
our

entry the

not
an

say

can

not

the

tr.

the

for the attack andto
makfe not ef It as food, to be

By

his, ear to any of over but the
will ,s

get

rRAKK Yr

Chronic Hives.

(MtyNsefiSg

immTWL
BOHBLS COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Heavy, heavy
woman piejhang heads,"
many suggestion which talkie! f'""' inexplicable Interest

problem'
effective.

although
part;

individual
Individual,

social
problem.

meantime
given much thought

conclusions

condition

treatment

symptom.

swelling
rwellln,

finger-nai-l

urticarial

Involving

offenders.

rrcatme.nt

disturbed

aroiaea.

tbelr

y
.ctora are
ing lighter.

get--

The new dV'

tamle
weighs but two
wd
pounds and ,1 s

much smaller
than the old-sty-

cylindrical micro
phone 18

pounds. Ifs Sup
posedto give
ter recording re
sults, too.

The picture be
gun as"The evii
Was Sick", has

er "may be worthy of consideration. ,had Its title chancedto "God' Gift
Tbey will us that the iamlly U to Women." That is Frank Fay,
xna remc unu i emulation; mat of Course, who has the role,
where any community or nation has Fay no doubt will suffer as much
chaur to this basic family unit. Its thereby aj did' Lew Cody, who

has not been enda;ered struggled alongfor-year-s underthe
anawiiert in integrity of ux fam dife1 effects ofyThe ButterflyMan."
ily unit was asaaded, therr decay or Charles Itoger , who felt the
waa ,tftig of that publicity-bestowe-d

The historical algniflcance.raay be "Darling of the Debs."
clear to everyone; but more clear) Cody only recently haa lfred down
even than that U the logic of It. the nickname which" an inspired
is wumn m irue grpup taftt the publicity man years ago conferred
ideaht are developed which are so ion, him.

t6 human progress and ; if fans didn't like "butterfly
permanence; and it Is through this 'man." what wul they think of Fay
group inai uce laeais are mam-a- s "Gods gift to women

When for any reason trfy '
'itegrity of this group Is threetrnrd i

we are MiM then all civilization 'ls';VST ron V" NAIE
threatened, for. it can not h too Betty Compeon has. the top bill
often repeated, the family Is the l" ' Th8 Vlrtnous
unit on which the whole structure whfth pn the sUge was "Apron
of civilization Is built. Strings") but has practically noth

In as we can bring 'nS to do with tre story, which is
ouraelves to realize the Importance tne romance between Jean Arthur
Pf Al fact: In aswcarf "id Elllatt Nugent
keen-ou- t the theories ofthl or that.! ilUs Compson merely walks in
or fads of one kind or anotherfrom occasionally, smiles a sophisticated
our thinking about the family In werani mue,anawajia ouu
that proportipn e may avert the! 'i the same way Wallace Beery
danger Of which Ue increaseat :- - J" b,,llnS with Grace Moore
vorce and decreaseof marriages to' hd ,rtef'nJdi unny to "Jenny
only a syrfiptomr Whatever can be Und," his appearance on
done In the home city by any other" N" cen,as.P.T. Barnum. toUled
educative influer.ee 'outside of the 's th "" minutes.
Oome. to keep before u4 the fact' 0r the other hand, U?ere are'
that except as we maintain the me plr" who usually get

intact the outlook is a darlc lnG b"t for one reason or an-o-

this Is worth doing. No nation other. an Ignored in the castllsU.
can continue to be great,except It 3"" ,ook ha"1' i'0"11 discover
greatness Is based on an enduring I11"1 t"e youns secreUry who has
family relation! ;a fleeting sceneIn "Quick Millions."
P , . ,1s Dixie Lee, the husky.volced

SCHOOL

ATLANTA. (INS) The na--

'singer' and dancer several.musl--
cal last

lion' flrt "IInlverltv nf tK. Alp" l.'v.iwra

bet

tell

j.
will begin operation hf re soon. Ar.' lhe, talkie, the barkles, th,e
rangemenU have virtually. '"i'6" "' caU M'ckeys
completed for the Inauguration of.a m0PnJ """J1"-"- "! p01
complete college course, wjth the 1ucHle. Christie ha made a
riininm. ..i .ii v.. ,,,. v.. ,coinedy In which chickens and
mrtin fmm th. rmtin nf rt.i.. duuk all the roles, with hu--

thoro. imrvemitv here. ADirovi fcv:ro,,n VoIc synchronized their.
th fMler.1 nHWrnnitnlulA, .h. W"" Pl- - The novelty IS Called
trertlot. of th. .t.tion VVJTi .l"'A Fowl Affair" it would btf

the wav for radios first elms. An actor with a bar In his cellar
wi- -, n !. "told' drinks to Ws callers one

proceed going,to endow
, iaibedina hospital. It was a thlrsly

VACCINATION 'frMvd, for the fund went "over the
HAHTSFUjtp, conn. (INS) top" In .quick time.

& Compulsory vaccination will remain
on the statue books of
though still somewhat tempered by
permitting local
to whether an unvaccinated
child shall permitted attend
school, The State legislature tu'rn.--
ed adds by Marge majority n bill
that would have done away with
compulsory vesication.

r a hearing bill.
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:CG DEl'ltESSlON
71EW HAVEN, Conft. (INS)

Poultry raiser In Cofrhecticut re
facing a crisis. Folks aren't buying
V(,9 41C Tn KllKJf UITU VU UU, 1UC
egg business Is so far gone that
manv noiiltrv mn ftA'f v4llnv
erfough Ca. pay for the feed their

T IS1! thf I stuafii mmm? 441 Aaamt lH !
iM-a- jwjs- , uvt j kvUKMUWH tm mj

'. parentsobjected to vaccinatiocobe held here to see what solution
th can be reached. .
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Jf IESSIE FOX.
SYNOPSIS! "I hope I never see

him againf But confusion lies
behind Nora Blake's exclamation
when Nicholas Thayer prepares
to leave the villa where he has
been the guest of her artist
father. Battling againsther dis-
like of the young artilt, whom
her father would, like her to wed
for the sake of the stability she

5

been)W(WfV

to

DOUGLAS

Possibly this Is due to
his being the brotherof Jonathon
Thayer, whom the motherless

Nora met five year.before and
who still lingers In her fancies.
Again, through the return of Mrs.
Nevers, owner of the Italian vl
where they JJre. Nora faces more
wandering. This dismay . Is for-
gotten when Nicholas, suddenly
stricken with an Infection, faces
the lots of a hand.

Chapter 6
A ItAPl'Irl DAWN

70RA fought to thrust such hor-
rible thoughts aside as she

heard the moana the suffering
Nicholas. If it. had been herself.
he tried to reason, no one would

have hearda grosn from her.
Her-fath- waa like that too. He

thought he was dying If he had a
cold in the, head.

But ever her troubled mind re
called Dr. Madronl and hW' gesture
Of cutting off the Injured hand, and
jthefear that Nicholas gitght die

Her father came In at midnight
singing In his thin tenor, She ran
to the head of the stair calling for
him tobt quiet Bt he continued
and she ran down to him. and
caught his arm. ,.

"Nicholas Thayer's very 111.'"

"What 1 It? Anything conta-
gious?" ',

She put her finger to her lips' and
followed her father Into his own
room. A

--Well, If It's blood poisoning, I
an't do anything, you'd better go

to bed and forget him."
"But it's, serious." a,
"it's the verin devil hod to hap--

oen here." her father said Irritably
"If onlv he'd waited until he had
teft us."

Julian wrenched his collar arutf
flung It or, the floor: ",

"I'm going la turn In," he said.
She looked at him. a pitiless Judo

ment In her eyes.He tore off hi
ioat and'beganto piill at his shirt

s though he were the one who"
was suffering.

Ive been everywhere to ret
some money. And that damn cook.
Magdalenna hasn t come hack.
Where'a my dressing gown?"

--I gave It to Nlcholas."
"Pretty soon you'll give him the

roof over our heads."

I

limiary

"We haven't that to' give. Mr.
Nevers ha come back and she'll
v&nt the villa." f .

What a- - mood , you're In!'
cried.

-

When he was Irritated It was No
ra who. he said, waa in a black
mood, but she was too used to this
to notice It. ,

We'll tee thJU he goes to the
hospital In the morning." "'

"He won t go," she said patlenttv
lie shrugged- - "When you're tired

vou look as plain as your grand-
mother. Don't wake me"early. I'm
ill In."

It was as though her father had
taken .off the pleasant trappings of
his mind and Jet Kcr see.what un
derlay his charm; weakness and
Irritability and hl eternal preoc-
cupation himself. She won
dered suddenly If bs had ever loved
her mother, that tempestuous Irish, I

eiri that ne had met on one or nit
taunt and 'marriedout of hand.
She only knew that her mother had
died when he-.- sevenf and.(hat
her father never spoke of her.

fcrS7s.,T4u.q-- r u"- -
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SheheardNicholas groan andshe
went back to him. She saw his long
lean body In th black dressing
gnwn that came to his knees; the
eyes seemed already unkn, the
hair waa tumbled and the cheeks
showed the bony structurebeneath

She kerf, a nan Of water Wiltlnv
on ttne methyl heater andaa she
dipped In the soft silk and applied
it to the swollen .hand she remem-
bered how many times she had

W.1'?.
.uhLzh"

TtzT" Alzzzmy 2

.' ?. !' pT- ''tV
,.,'--V ,.". .' ' ..

'
.

' v .'..'.-'.- . .;&' iwyiP.

y !iitiliiiiiililiitisswiWSMesMiimiiii miijm

ssar sjiajpBjBejself wttel lesati
sssi'4seaullbeattae' IsssaaM 'Isms,

'lkiBHasaV "esatesi afeta aaay sasjaase
M, mJjMv.fw VH Usat wa.
rate ahecMfe livI In r tmm
In the white ,New England house
beside" the cranberry bogs. Jler
gmndmothtrhad been dead.lor ttn
year.

Oh X muet go homel" Nora
thought

To he dependent on no one but
herself, (o belong, somewhere, to
have deep roots) How she longed
for this!

Rh hait IM.4 T.ill.n ihl ltii.tr
life had been like rushing along In
a railroad train and looking out,
of the window to see other people
In their homes while hiving none
themselves. "

4

The nostalgia of the last day cen
tered Itself in this burning desire.
Nicholas routed and looked at her?

-- What time Is ItT Haven't you
gone to bed Then he pulled
his long legs over the aide-- of the
bed and began to move about the
room, his hair tousled,his face hag--
gara wun pain

I can't bear this. I tell A
wan'tl" he flung out. aven't you
ome drugT Give It, to me!"
She gave htm the sedative again

nd watched him sink back on the
bed. How these few hour had
hanged him. hi 'eye sunken In

black pits., his face shadowy and
--nunt He lay with hla face turned
from her, on arm trailing on the
floor, hi leg sprawled out on the
white flat bed. FronTllme to lime
he muttered to Himself. Each time
he groaned a knife blade clove her
breast

The roomln t,e flickering light
seemed heavy with pain. Pain
lurked In the long shadows the
amp cast against the ceiling. His
vclce harshand low spoke out like
lis echo." ,a

What' the useof it allf Futility.
All futility. Work. Struggle. We're
ill undera death sertence."

At length he heard him breath--
Ine evenlv : and her head droPD--!

back and she too slept. When slut
woke.lt was almost, llgUT. She nev-
er fdrgot that pale dawn, the trees
looming gray,, then black, against
i rosy sky, the nrajta sparkling
nd far below the red cupolas of

the city shimmeringIn the sunrise.
Nicholas waa awake, lying there
watching her. He met her eyes
almost diffidently.

She .asked. "How do you feel?"
"Better. Il's painful. But bear

able. And. I'm hungry."
"Let me see." she stooped over

him,. Th awetlliu; ot hi wrist
was much reduced. Th hand It
self did nt look so ualv. "I'll
bring you some breakfast," ah told
him.

She smiled but shewas trembling
after the Vang strain of th night
Oace eutaidathe door sh leaned
back againstth wall and cried as
though, her heartwould break.She
wiped her tearson the back of her
hond. knowing all at once. th.t
she too waa ravenously hungry.

(Copyright 1930. Jersle Doug-
las Fox)

What doesNora seek through
prayer Mnndavf Perhap her
plea to NIcKblaa answer his
ooration. i.

s
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For TennisbyTuliane Coach
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"EASTMAN --ft5) "

Merrer BeaaJey(right) who haa.coached half a dozen nationally
known tennis ktars and I now tennlacoach at Tulann university, New
Orleans, say retry Eaatman(left) will becomeoneot the outstanding
net stars. Failman U a sopkomore at Tulane,

NEW ORLEANS, May 16. UV) determination.
Mercer ueasley, Tuiane tentus trom now.
coach, who haa developed half a
dozen.nationally known tennla play
er, hasfound anotherto add to the
list, ',

boys' cham

p.rru KMimm. TiiUne Kinho-ltlon- al intercollegiate champion anu
more, red-hair- and the ranked flftfi In the

in. f miffor.1 Sutter, fifth John Ryn. nationally ranked
Ins tJaycr.iu the youth woman star, and Ellsworth Vines'
to whom Bcasley looks to carry on

"Eastman," Beasjey tc!arrd,
taken to the game remarkably

well and I believe he la destined to
go up. He haa just startedand he
rs good already. Of course, It will

time, but he has thedouch

LADINGS IN MOUNTAINS C

SACRAMENTO. (INS) A bill
appropriating $30,000for emergency
airplanelanding field In the
tains ox naj oern ap
proved by the assembly Aviation
Committee and sent to the Ways
and Means committee.

A resolution memorializing Con- -

gresa to transfer certainoil lands
situated In Kern county from Juris
diction of the avy Departmentto
theDepartmentof the Interior, also
was passed.

'I
CONFERENCE ON PLANTS

NEW HAVEN. Conn. HNS) A
conference of Rhode Island and
Connecticut Investigator the
chemistry and physiology of plants
will be held at Yale on S and
6. Rhode Island college.
Brown University, Connecticut Col--

THANK YOU

BIG
ForhelpinglismakeFouriders'Montli

. . . Apidl, . . . oneof thebestjnonths'in ;
i

?6urlristory. We askedBig Springfor

an increaseii salesduring April ... .

You gaveit to' us ; . . We appreciateit:

jfelAGNOLIA FOUNDERS' MONTH The MagnoliaIetro
leum Companycelebrated Founders' Month during April,
1931,. in htjnor of its Founderswho were pioneers in the Pe-

troleum Industry in the,Southwest. ' '

Mcnccn
BCASLEY

Watch a year

This from (he man who coached
Frankle Parker,now a member of
the national doubles,
plonshlp team; Clifford Sutter, na--

with phy nntlon; Mrs.
ntnk. Van

niftlonal

"haa

take and.

moun

into

June
state

tho California sensation.
Bcasley watched Eastman beat

JayTopper, number one man of the
University oLIlllnols, recently. Top--
per la a veteranon the Iillnoi leami
which ha loet only two maicnes inu
the Big Ten the past four year.

: a

!... In. t'm,i,n f"Vinn.f tlnit Sttafe 9
1VK0 iwt ,,...,wv. -

College, Bartlett Research Labora
tories, United Stales office or ior-s- t

pathology, Yale, and the local
tat experiment station will join

In the conference.
J

'MUNCE AND TAUTER

PITTSBUROlf (INS) Royally
h heen in the south
side tenement district ot Pitt-- '
trarsh or at least the appearance

royalty. George Manko, 7, 1

almost a replica of Crown Prince
Michael of Roumanla. When their
photograph are put de to side,
they both show the same color
hair. eves, and expression. Shown
th photograph of the Trlnce,
fleorrr. the son of a miner, said
--That me but not my shirt and
tie,'

i.fi.

O""

him

i.

a'atsmJ1 WsyJf taast '!
Ot OM MHM W.PWSI.lMg

01 th Texas and rHettl Wsttsma
Ibillwa, Company wlH Is KfM'kt
th office of the wmewf m iw.
Ct' of Big Spring, Tmm, ar, the
irnnsitctlon of such 'wmay properly com before the
board. .. Jhf

t'iitlicr notice M hereby .given
hat th regular annualmeeting of

the,Stockholders or the Texas &
Paclflo Northern Railway. Com-ptt.i- y

will be held at 10:80, o'cloclf
a ui on the same date and at' the
mm place, for th transact! ot
such business aa my , Krly
com before the meeting. IncWdlng
he election ot Board of Dlrtetor V

Consisting of nine member,- - to
.... . .Ii.mI.... 1I.M ..Mil.. ..HMH H

until their successors are duly
elected and qualified.

L

D.
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..Fancy Stationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
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Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcement A.
(WILSON ' 3

Printing oftkw 8nppty.,
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In ThU Busbies
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Wbmju ;$x)c&ht iulct Ciwb 9Z&ivj
Henth Birthday of Auxlliar
Q;IJresbYteriaiiChiircl

GgservecdFithPrpgram
Offering Taken for .Cause SupportedLy the

United Auxiliaries; Attractive Program
"

,4 r" " Given by Members

Tk Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian Church
MtMKlay at the church to observe the tenth

. ltfrUMky of the auxiliary, with" a prograln especially prc-mt- m

fee the.occasion.
-- TWwrtject was "African Womanhoodand theChildren
ef'O Mkritoarics of the Mrs. Owen wan th

BiMium ifaoer. Mrs. ju. Ij.i
Bmek sjpeaed the program
witkj a" devotional service.

Mti-- a Barnett, auxiliary
prcsisiat, gave many Interesting
facts concerning the school being
fettHt 1b Africa to which the birth
day offering of the auxiliary III
go.

The playlet, "Voices from the
Wastebaaket," wu well presented
by Mbm. Emory Duff, Sidney

Fooehce and E. E
Fahrenkamp.

Was Ellrle Jtanette-- Barnett
played a piano selection arranged
from the opera, "Martha" by Ed-

ward Dorn. Mrs. M. N. Melner
sang. "Wh Will Sou Give to
JesusT"

Mrs. Fred M. Campbell and Mrs.
IL li. Owen read helpful papers On

the followlnr subjeclal "The Great
est Proklesn in Our Congo Mission"
and "Girls' Homes at Our Five sta
tions t the Central School for Mis
sionariesChildren."

Four little girls passed blue and
white baskets (the auxiliary, col--

f) far- the generous offering.
A Birthday cake with ten blue

candles was then brought In and
Mrs. H. W. Caylor and Mrs. W. R.
kMkawaharter members of the

'eWreh, wera asked to light the
eaadlea, Mrs. Caylor remarked,
"This la aa'time la my life when
X asa gad to be called old."

DsHelous aagelfood and punch
were aervta to a large number of
aassabtsaand visitors.

First Baptist W.M.S. --

, Fittiskecl Series of
e New TestamentLessons

The WOtS. of the First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the churchfor a Bible Study con-
ducted by Mrs. C 8. Holmes.

ftV-- ,,, Mn Jlolmea finished the Ser--
I mah nn thifr fnlmt And the nail.

' Jeanministry.
The following members were

present: Mmcs. It. B Day. R
Reagin, R. U Gdmllllon, 1C S
Beckett, I, N. Adams, Travis nerd
O. H..Hayward, Joe Mlttel, R. C.
Hatch, W. .B. Buchanan, J P

' Dodge, C C. Coffee, Ella Craw-
ford. W. R. DougIas2J C Dour
lass and Susan Bennett.

Mrs. M. Q. Claybrook. president
of the YVcst 81de .Baptist Wf M. S.,
Mrs. H. W. Deerlng and Mrs. E. U
Whltaker were visitors.

The ftext Monday meeting will
bo sa all-da- y meeting at the
church, tire last until fall.

.

Mr.' and Mrsv L. R. Kuykendal!
returnedSunday from Paris,where
they had gone to attend the

of Mr. Kuykendall's father

trti I. R. Harris left Monday
night for Clark. Louisiana, whre
She was called by the critical UL

s of her father who suffered a
stroke of paralysis about a year
ago.4

Laceand
By MARGERY TAYLOR

Interior Decoration Editor, Mc
BCaH's Magazine. Written for Tl.

Jlg Spring Herald
Table linen, to be really smart

will now have to be in the splrl'
of the meal different,for each oc-
casion.

'fhis means that Is n"longer supreme and that "linen"
may'Jje almost anything from chlf
fon to lace. The breakfast tray
the bridge table, afternoon tea, the
"cocktail hours" and the late sup

' per, as wel I as the traditional
royals of the day, each 4equlre an
aporoprlatesetting.

To start the ilav cheerfully
breakfastshould nowPbeserved on
the gayish cloth, solid-colore-d

bordered, printed, checked or
striped. The cloth should nans
over only, a few Inches and the
nankins should be small.

For the breakfast tray, pastel
colored cloths In abright smooth
laorics are most favored, They
shouldn't be large enough to get
In the way.

Luncheon, most, frequcpUy a
manless" ruenl. should have , Its
feminine spirit reflected In auch
linens as sheer net embroidered
In fojor, a .very heavy Rodler
designed linen or a colored da
mask, Kven for a formal lunch
eon, the cloth should be only a few!
Inches larger than the table

For tea. Imagination and whim
tnhy run riot as to tbe cloth
Faahlan at presentcalls for chlf
fon tn plain and jointed pattern..
If the cloth flU tho table exactly.
It w!H be considered particular!"
"right." Italian linens, mbrol4
dered and Inset with flowers,

andneed not fit absolutely
Where ed clths are

.correct for tea, the, all-la- cloth
? eTct for receptions. Ginger
ala.'jor ether .beverages reciyle
tkeemtatatureobloog nppklns, not
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EastFourth Baptist
WM. StudiesIsaac

And Ui$ N.T. Antitype
The East Fourth Baptist W.M.S.

met at the church Monday after
noon for, Bible Study conducted by
Mrs, 8. II. Morrison. There were
42 women presentand 18 children.

The subject was 21. 22. 23 chan
ters of Genesis.The topics were the
Dirtn of Isaac. tho bond woman
and her son, the offering of Isaac,
thd death 'And burial of Sarahand
the various antitypes of all these
charactersIn tho New Testament.

Those presentwere Mmes, A .C
Cooper,8. B. Hughes, W, D. Thofhp--
aon, j. ii. Lewis, ir. I, Murphy, W.
T. Berry, Flcm Anderson, V. Phil
lips, Lula Murrah, O. F, Presley,
Joe u. Wright, Joe Phillips, C. J.
Connell, Bell Hardin, Millie Smith,
A. T. Angel, I, a. Malone, O. It
Phillips? J. O. Miller, Alpha Bynre,
R. A. Humble, L. O. JotmitOn. O.
B. Alexander, J. J. Porter, R. E.
uirmingham. C. C. Birmingham, J,
W. Denton. R. A. Browntn. Geo.
O'Brien. J,A. Stewart, S. E, Fletch
er, A. B. Smith. J. M. Robertson,
v. w. mil, c w. Mesklraen, I 8,

McCullough.
t

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lcalhenveod
Entertain for Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ijeatherwood
entertained the members of the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club
and their husbands with four ta-
bles of progressive 42 Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon
made high scores and received a
green glass dish and smoker as
prizes.

At the close of the gamca Miss
Wanda Penney'assisted the host
ess In serving delicious refresh
ments to the following: Mr, and
Mrs C. E. Anderson, Mr, and Mrs.
w. ft. Lipscomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Lcntberwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Asbury, ,Mr and Mrs. Jack Mr
Klnnon, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sell
ers.

IIAITINE.S.S MISKINO
IN U. S., SAYS LECTUnKR

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (INS)
"Americans pursue everything but
happiness.'' according to Elwood
Bailey, nationally known lecturer
and essayist, who was a visitor
here.

"Happiness Is lhe only worth'
while pursuit and Americans arc
missing It," he said.

"Modern clvlltillon Is out of
tune. Competition is fierce Men
pursue gold, love. fame, achieve
ment and everything but the" right
)( happiness.

"To enjoy life do not try to un-
derstand It-l- ive It. The most
Important rule for happiness Is
'don't worry whether your fore
fathers were monkeys you're
not

Now one may tell the
more than 4 to 8 Inchesc,

Fine linen damaskis almost es-

sential tor dinner. A(Mack damask
with sjlvery sheen can be made

Medals to Be Given
To Two GoodJunior

Hi Scheol Citizens

At (ha graduationexeixlsea of
the Junior high school Thursday
evening the Cushlng Medals, will
be awarded by Wm. F. Cushlng.
of the Cushlng Ranch, as amem-
ber ofjthe Sons of the American
Revolution.

These medalsgo to two Jiml6r
high students, Woodrow Camb-ro-n

and Juanlta Campbell, who
were gelecte&y a vote of tho
studentbody as the best repre-
sentative citizens of the Junior
hlglu The basis of the selection
was: dependability, cooperation,
clean habits of speech and cour-
tesy. A

There are only eight or ten
clUes In Texas. In which which
these medals are given. In most
of these the 8A.lt. chaptersare
active. Mr. Cushlng la said to be
the only &A.R. In Big Spring
and the medals are a personal
award which he Instituted last
year to keep up the good work
which the society Is fostering all
over the country.

Two medals are awarded each
year to grammargrade students,
one to boy andone to a girl.

R.Ai Boys Give
G.A. Girls Lawn

""Party at Leader's
The R. A. BoysTof the First Ban Ittlit church entertainedthe O. A.

gins Aionuay aiiernoon wiin a lawn
party at the home or Mrs .G. F.
Williams.

Games were played and refresh
Lments of Ice cream and cookies
were served.

Those attending the party were
Eugene Damson, Betty Jane Jenk
ins, Vera Louise Whltton, Ray WiP
son. W. L. Grant. JamesWilliams.
Mildred Janvrin, Billy Mercer, Ida
Rule Duff, Cornelia FrancesDoug
Ian, Edith Johnson, Imogene Lay,
Dorothy Lay, Lettle Lee Williams,
IsabelOartln, Dorothy Dean Gain, 1
Betty Doeley, Mary Jane Reed.
Jack Hutchios, Jooeebln Mlttel.
Coriane Mlttel, Betty Warnack,
Ralph Lamar, Sidney Robinson,
George Williams, Kataerine Fuller.
Ira Fuller, Mrs. L A. Fuller and Mrs.
Clyde Hutchlns.

Triple FourMembers
In Initiation Stunts

Mrs. J. C., Rogers entertained
tBe members of the Triple Four
Club Monday afternoon..

The time was devoted to Jnltla
tlon stunts for Mrs. L. V. Thomp-
son, a new member, and Mrs, Olln
Cox, art old member who had never
been Initiated. -

A lovely refreshmentplate was
served to the following: Mmes. L.
v. Thompson. Olln Cox. J B. Col-
lins. Robert Svinn, Yale Crawford
E. L. Crawford,. Granville Glenn,
J. D. Hall. L. L, Mllstead.

Christian Women's
t Council in Meeting
The Christian Women's Council

of the First Christian church met
at the church Monday afternoon for
a general business meeting. Owing
to the absence of tho entire West
Side members the Council was un-
able to carry out Its plans.

Another business meeting Is an
nounced for next Monday afternoon.
it is noped mata good represent
Uon from both circles will be pre-
sent.

The East Side membersattendlng
yesterday were; Mmes.Uob Malone.
J.R. Harris, II X Bohannon, UK.
Clay, Jim Cowthron, Ira Rockhold,
George W, Hall, E. H. Itappel, W.
w. Inkman. v
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meal by the napery.
'very effective, and Ivory, g61d and

green are Becoming popular. Thai
dinner cloth should be,the largest,!
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A DAINTY FROCIC FOR THE

GROWINO GIRL

158. Taffeta In pastel white
was

B used for this Pleasing model.
Is also suggested for organdy in

whit dr light shades-iblu- e, green
or .pink are very pleasing. For
handkerchief linen Jt is very ap
propriate. The yoke portions ex-

tend over the shoulders and form
short sleeve caps for the upper
part or tne arms, iiere tne yoae
portions are lengthened by a cir-
cular ruffle. The long- waist sec-

tions of the dress are lengthened
by a deep circular flounce, A sash
of ribbon holds the fulness of the
dress at the waistline.

Designed In 4 sizes:8, 10, 12 and
years. It will require 2 1--2

yards of 82- - Inch material" for a 12
year six, The sash of ribbon
will reoulr 3. 4 yards. To finish
with bias blading as shown In the
large view will require S 8--4 yards

Inch wide.
Pattern mailed to any address

on recelnt of 13c in sliver oi
stamps by The Herald.

Bend 15c In silver or stamps for
our BOQ1C VV
FASHIONS. SPRING. 19U.

I

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Studied CathedralsIn

Diversified Program

The Auxiliary of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church met at the Parish
houseMonday afternoon, for A ques
tions and answers program on
church activities all over the world
conducted by Mrs. O. L. Thomas.
The roll call was answered with
facts about church cathedrals.

dn the absence of Mrs. Blom-shiel-

Mrs. Barcus was the hostess
and served tea to the following;
Mmes. W. H. Martin, V. Van Glcson.
Theo.Jones,JohnClarke. J.S. Nun-nall-

Shine Philips andO. L. Thom
as. A

At,the next meeting the roll call
will be church mission. Mrs. Martin
will talk on "How Our Church Came
To Be." Mrs. Clarke will be the
hostess. i

M-r-. Day Appointed Trustee
Of Howard Payne College

The Rev. R. E. Dky, pastor o
the First Baptist Church, has been
notified of his election 14 a trus--

tccehlD of Howard Payne College,
In Brownwood.

TT will 1ai Inntol,! in bttanri
the annualmeeting of the trustees
of that college and the commence-
ment exercises. He expects tp re-
turn Thursday.

Altar SocietyCommence
Quilt Blocks for Sale

The Altar Society of. SI Ttf mas
"athollo Church met ulth Mrs T
J Dostollk Monday afternoon.

After the Inislne.. Tttretlni the
Tncmbers worked on quilt squares

ney ueciucii 10 sen ine quni in
stead of holding a food sale Plans

ere also mad" for a par.ty to be
announced later

The following members were
present Mmes Rob Austin, An-

nie Polacek, Clms. Vines, Pete
Flew art. Max Weiscnr Max Boyd,
l L. Freeman. A. W Shceler, I
A, Deason. J M Morgan, L. D
Davenport, W. D. Wllbanks and
Father Francis.

The next rucutlng will be at the
Rectory on afternoon o June 1.

SALMON ntlKEDINO'lS
TESTED FOR R. X. WATERS

WICKFORD. R, I (INS) The
Question of whether salmon can
be bred irt Rhode 'Island and
placed In ponds frequented by
snortsmen and other rjshermen
ulll be determined by an cxperl--

being conducted by Roland
fient fish hatchery superin-
tendent.

A thousand or more fishes less
than.ona Inch end a half long are
being carefully watched by Bowen
In large woqflen tanks at the

,ralchcry. It will bo ahothet'year
perhaps before tho salmon will b
flaced In open waters and then

lults will show whether the
salmon can thrive In Rhode
IVand's water and climate.

Mr. andMrs. Wm. F. Cushlng are
mending the day In town on bus--
jn ,

Mrs. Joe Jim Qrttnj Is on the
IBICK IUI in WCCK.

Bluebonnet Class
Hds Picnic And
Class Meeting

The Bluebonnet-- Class of the
rarst Christian Church met at City
Park Monday night for & pknlc
and class meeting. Games and
contests were played, with contest
prize going to Mrs. D. C Hamilton,
After pie picnic-lunc- h was served,
gifts were presented and Bluebpn--
nets"were revealed.

A business meeting was held,
presided over by the president.
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Class officers
elected' were Kalhryn GHllam,
presidentJ Bird Bradshaw, vice
president; Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, re-
elected secretary-treasure-r; Mary
Alice Leslie, reporter: Mrs. Jim
Cawthrane, Mrs II. L, Bohannon,
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, visiting com-
mittee. A vote of thanks was ex
tended the reUrlng president, Mrs.

It

IN
Dance

eferyTcs
day,
and Saturday

oxer
lN. B. C.

Johnson, for her work with the
class.

Members enjoying tho
wero Mmes. F. M. Purser,WHlard
Sullivan. Joe Jim Green, Jack
Clark, J, T. Allen, Jim Cawthfane,
and son Kenneth, Wtltard Reed, II.
li. Bohannon, Jack Johnson, James
Wilcox, Paul Bartruir$D. C. Ham-- ,
llton, Kalhryn Misses
CTeo Garrison, guest, Bird Brad
shaw, smd Mary Allco Leslie. ..

RcbekahsAnnounce
School of Instruction

For Whole District

The announce a
School of Instruction beginning to
morrow at 2 clock at the local
Odd hall. This school
will be for all the lodges In the

Wink, Midland, -- Stanton
and Coahoma.

Dinner will he served at 6 o'clock
after which the Robekahs will
hold their- - regular meeting.

All Rcbekahs are expected to
attend.

(j!cteutcH tfOWl
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Nwl Hmm! Actually putyew
finr on your Adam'sAppl.
Touch your Adam's Appln
Do you know you arc actually
touching your larynx? This Is

yourvbico box it containsyour
vocalchords.Whin you consider
yourAdam'sAppl you arscpn-sldcrin- g

yourthroat yourvocal
chords.Don't raspyour throat
with harsh irritants Reach for
a LUCKY instead Remember,
LUCKY STRIKE is tho only ciga-

rettein Americathatthrough its
exclusive"TOASTING" process
expelscertain hersh irritants
presentin all rawtobaccos.These
expelled irritants are sold to
manufacturersof chemicalcom
pounds.They are.not presentin

"Consider your Adam's Apple

TUNE
Orchej-tr-a,

evening

meeting

Gilliam;

Rebekahs

'Fellows'

district.

Vi lSk

Bishop BoazTo
SpeakTonight At
MethodistChurch

Bishop H. A. Boat will speakto
night at the First Methodist
Church at 8 o'clock.

This Is the first year Bishop
Boaz has been In West Texas and
tonight's address will be his firs'
In this city. Ho spoke In Btan'on
this morning at 11 o'clock as
speaker on the district conference
program. He came from the Lit
He Rock, Ark, district, to Ink"
charge of the Dallas district In
place of Bishop John N. Moore
who was transferred to Florida.

An Invitation Is extended to cv
eryone who can not get In the
High School auditorium tonight to
come to the Methodt Church.

W. A. Gilmer returned Monday

Child Study Club
To Sponsor Mo via

On National Parks
The Child Study Club held a call

ed businesssessionMonday evening
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Blount
and voted to sponsor the education
al movie which will be displayed
Saturday eveningat the high school
auditorium. The movie will show
pictures of the national parks, In-

cluding the Yosemlte and the Tel
tows tone

The Club nlso completed plana for
the benefit bridge party which, will
be given for both men and women
In the ballroom of the Crawford
hotel Thursday evcntnng, May 28.

The Child Study Club will have
a social meet1 at the Parish house
Friday afternoon. An Interesting
program hasbeen prepared,

Mrs. Blanch llolley Is spending
la week with he? sister, Mrs.W. W,

evening from Pallas where he has Inkman, on her return to her home
been to seehis father, J. B. GllmeiQln Ft. Worth from a visit in El
who la in a hospital there. (Paso.

OfawljGLde!!
eyiinTr Jgimmm

Don't RaspYour Throat
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach a LUCKY instead"

yourLUCKYSTRIKEandsowesay
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It's toasted"
Including the use of Ultra 'Violet Rays

a Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies

YourThroatProtection againstIrritation yninil ""i
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' FORD GRANDSONS LIKE BASEBALL' : SELECTED AS TYPICAL AMERICAN FAMILY
'

PR&SldfetfT, offer New Course tyOMEN WETS VISIT
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Hmry Ford II and Cdssl Cinian Ford, grantfsonaof Henry Ford,
are ba;:Sali rant; Th:y are ihown it t l -- Htided a major league
Bima at Det'oil. Like other faijp, younj r i j ti hava hi hot dog.

Menaced EyaJohless. College May Queen
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Threatened by unemployed wo

men. Betty Cerard, New York Ht
butante. who li holding a Job In a

W jHH"M 'jUKVfiV V H'QijV taaai

AitoePittJ rttit Mot a
Jane Muhlberg of Cincinnati,

Ohio, will be queenof beauty In the
"iey oay retiivai at Gweetbriar eo.

Fifth aveiraa dress ahoar receiee-"B-r Virginia. She Is a member of
nolle protection solnj to and from "" college clubs and chairman of
work. .

-- aneacommittee.
EX-KIN- G, BUT STILL SMILING

.BBBBBBBBT WSM.BBBBBBBal 1.1

riV- - flL-- M LB v B9 .
JnoflilcJ Prill 'o!o

Alfonso deDourbon,former king of Spain,hid a smile for admirers
at 'he raised hat to acknowledge greetings In Marseilles. He Is
shown; leaving his htH for Paris t'oin hta wife and children In exile.
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4itorlild
Mr. and Mr. Merrill J. Brown ind thtlr two children, Loulie, 15, and John, 13, of IhdUnapotlf, Ind,

have been ailteted at the typical Arntrlcan family.

HELEN GETTING IN TRIM FOR TENNIS CAMPAIGN
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Islands be Jn conferences PresidentHarold Lloyd, comedian, to his

on birthday with Mra. Lloyd f"dt'r- - ,p,u' M. Pearson (right), civil governor of
addition """ rn.wnms.ms, awfamily, Lloyd, weighing

pounds pounds13'A when hu Pfnt Caribbean jrulse.
taken. Trrl Aimnmnn
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In emphatic s'atementaChairman JouettShouse of th

Demoeratlonational committee denied th charge Chairman
D. (left) f tfi Republican national hi tatd
In California tii organlMtlon mre4aa4freH.
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The acidemia courts pro

governmental problem
will be oMered next (all by Dr. Ben

Arneion, head the political l

encr Welleyan
Ohio.
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Leader brsinlzatton or prohibition

preiented a resolution for repeal to President' Left (
right! Mr. S. $heppard. New York state chairman;

Todd. Kentucky chairman, Mrs. H.
chairman the Women repeallsts.

NEW BULLET PLANE LINDBERGH
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Lindbergh In a new plana which they tried out at Newark, N. J, The craft,

Ilka a projectile and carrying retractable split the air a speed of almost jfur.
a minute during th night, Lindbergh .was responsible in a part lor the construction or Iht

dUaDpaif'Ino whetli featurt, dtslancd to rtduct head reiltUncn.

THE LLOYDS GET TOGETHER HOOVER AND PEARSON TO CONFEF "...
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the national
reform Hoover..
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SPANISH QUEEN ARRIVES IN 'PARIS
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Advertisements let In 10--

tight faeo typo aViloubl
late.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally .......... 12 Noon
Saturday.,... 6t30 P. M.

O

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

720 tSr 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found ,J
.sw.w. .... ir- -

BTJST Medium eled Mnek and
white colli Iok. Ha bitten
child and I wanted for observa-Ho-

License number on collar
14. Celt il.

LOST Yale lock with rlnic of keys
attached to ctlnlii. llelurn to
Cecil Floyd, T. A V. n. Co.

Pm6ic Notices
' PHONE 121. and let u do your

. .laundry. Rough dry. with flat
i ,4 work finished So lb; Qullte and
1' blankets. Tie eadh, eervlce
" ' Mack Krley. ivOJHaie.J , i;

IMWN JJOWEHH SHAIIPENED
Dy the Ulectrakeen Process

HAVI.KYfl 1I1.ACKSM1TH BHOP
Cof. Ind tc Johnson Bts .

'

'

,

'
'

.

'

''

p.:- - BusinessServices

SPECIAL PRICES NOW
r Wen's JtaU Hof.s ,

Half Soles 1o
Ilubber Heels , '.'

Ladles Leather Top Lifts ,.!Sc
. SHOErtlOSIMTAI. E. 2nd

iV SCw Is the time to have your fan
T cleaned ollrd V wll

for them. also cepalr all !

.: TvT" ectrlc annllanco. carry supplies

.'
i

J

rj-

,.tr

rt

""f'S

'

tl
.. 40c

107

and call
We

"kml 'do bontract wlrlnc ' Tele.
f 4 1 Day or NIkIU. .l'lkc!fhonr flinp. :;S Hirurry St.

njffinft'j Column 7

HEMrtTITCIIINO
Drexsmaklni;; altefatlq' , Mctellt

Ueauly Shoppe. t'h' . t'e- -

troleum llulldlng
NOTlCl! To my?'' ds and cus-

tomers. I liafr . s machine re-
paired and tin, ?'adx. to lo first

, class hemstitching M any time.
Mr. J, Jl llarley, SoS Onllnd St

EMPMYMENT

Agents andSalesmen It
WANT neat rtrarlng young
' man (single) for alea work out

of towtu expeclehcn unnecessary
If wlinng (offWork- - See Mr.
Owen, 201 Johnson Street, After 5
p. m.

Ilelpjf"ld-Fcma- le 10
j " ' JkWV'w ''eA' H - - J

TICKETS, National Tark Exhlbl-"lio-

Liberal commission. Miss
Fleming. Douglass Hotel.

WHITE girl to help with house
work and children. Canltva In
home. A good place for a good
girt, (live name and Address P.

', O. Hat . JsL
Empty't Wtd-Fma-ie 12

WANTED Olrls for following:
Irrug Store-- and Soda Fountain,
Cafe, Clrocery and laundry.
Phone 10 or 091 or write Trios, J,
Walsh. Odessa. Texas, t.

MIDDLK-nge- d wutnnn wants hbuse.
keeping for about 2 1 months.

.Well experienced wltft city
hnuKekeenlnVi care of children or

i old, people, Mrs. Maud Wllson,
Itntfta Z, liter Spring.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOIl SALft Complete randy Shop

wijn-- an raw materials, supines
and equipment for making can-
dy, Will sell or trade, fop good
automobile.. Bee Marvin Hull at
201 IlunnsU or call 112.

FOlt rent After May Jlrd. what Is
known as the Economy'sUarber
Shop on East Third street: Close
in, wnere uusines i.s good all the;.. tlm. Can be used for most any.
.thlnit except an eating place, a

. II. Stone

tyblonay to Loan 14
PROMIT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tout
aliaymema r made at this office" COLLINS & GAimETT
Loans andinsurance

III B. Second Phone lit
QUICK AUTO LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCE
tv M. N, M1ENER ?
" Dunufi "is HI .A MAIN

rOKSALE

Household Goads' 16
WBJ bur. Mil or trad. Buy feast--

on, ciomms, inni una nan.
repair furnlturet trade work for
anything of value. D. T. Fur-
niture Co.. 405 W. Urd, phone 1H.

urnourrniiiNO jiefinisiuno
ANU KlSI'Air.inu

We take etqv aod'furnltur on
all work. '

Tela FurnitureCo. 1'hone 1014

I'HACTICAULY new f 12? all white
enameiearange ior iin, Atso new
bedroom eulte, bed springs;
lavelr CO lb. mattress;
vanity; bench and rocker foa,0.
1201 Johnson.

Livestock P!lJ20
--rtirtnrmfiKr. ftnlte end nermin

nonce puppies. weens oiii. nee
Fred .Drew, at High School Drue
Store. , J

Miscellaneous 23
Pure

Mehane Cotton Heed
Plant the lleetl t

Available at Lamar Feed Co. and
I'lantere otn Co.; u Duenei to
Howard County farmer only,

1 1). Cauble I'hone 10X9

Wanted to BuyJ25
rtKFltlQKKATOni want to buy. !S

or IV lb, refrigerator) inuu, be
barcaln. Phone UtO-I- t. T

RENTAIS
-- v-- ji- -

Auartmcnts 26
rnttll.riuim furnished houie. HlEh

and Park--, J.room houseon Main,
4 or J.room furnlehed apart'
nrtnta. Priced tight. Harvey I.
Hit. rnons ;n or .

UtVE.- - 1WO' eilU IMWlii a(rii(ic(f..
private bathe. llKhu icai special
ratek weekly. Call and seeetnem.
Cnmp Coleman, new manauement
I'hone 61 B-- F Howard. Mgr.

UIIIiAKFAHT nook. kitchenette.
bath and benroom aparimeni;
mmrortabiv rurnianea: i westc:
all bllle paid: carace. Phone
lull or loaa-- j

plJUNlSliKIJ apartment; private
bath: rnirare, 1101 ltunnela.

viri-l.- furnlehed anartment
equipped with electric refrldtra-Hon- :

allutimies paid. Itlt and
Nolan.

NICELY furnished three or four
room apartment;hot water; gar-ag- e.

i;i per month. Apply 14)0
scurry, rrcne ti.,

NICELY furnished apartment;dose
jn: an inns' paiu; real cussp,

til.
LOVELY apartment beautifully

furnished; hot and edld wter;
Karage close In; paved atreet.
riiona HO day or US J nights.

FVIINISIIEI) and unfurnished
apartment. Close In; cheap. B.
It. Stone. ' V

Nlf?Kt.Y furnished 3. room anart
ment; all utlirtUs patit; priced
ngnt. Appir iqgi mncaster.

Bedrooms 28
NICELlf furnished south front bed

room; all modern conveniences
adjoining bath. Phone (6S-- J aJ.
ter C p. m. 101 fiunnels.

UPTAIIIS bedroom for rent; tip
lletllillv i em til MPV tirVlW,
fast If desired. 41S East Park
Kt, Kdward iieignta,

founts & Board 29
flOOMS. board and laundry tf.S

week) or rooms 15 60 00 UelC
phone ill. u

Houses
CNFUItNliniED hou e. closei (in;

lialf duplex: also furnished! I
room apartment, rnonstiti. ft.;

LNl'rilNI.Slir,!) H.room house;
bath; brrakfaet nbok. built In
features, tlfctrla range, hot, cold
water; sbadeano. windows; gare

.age; opposite lllgh Sbhdol I'hoii
101 or 114. ' r

..1....' '''... . .. ' . . i i , ..
rir.-rooi- n nuuse, inonera convene

lenrts, infurnlshed. IH-ate- 1

i:o ftunnels. Jiuulr at iff
umiiiriw vi ililuiiQ ivij,

NICE five-roo- )oirsc, hardwoofl
floors: garage; M- I- Up,
flower. A nlcn home for any
family; good neighborhood. Lo-
cation. 4u& ISth 61. Available May
11th. II. F. rtotfblns, Petroleummug, or phone evenings 1375.

FIVi:-roo- m furnished house. Ca
v j. aii nr ione 1J.

FJJItNISHKD hods; five large
modern' conveniencevery desirable fhr summer, For

, inrormation apply H0 So, Main.
TOK nice unfurnuhed house, six

rooms; not ana cold water, dou
ble. Earase: 11th ami Jnhninm
adjoining hlgl) arhnol, rent-rea- -
ixiuniiir. i none jv iinys una an,
H nights., Earl A Itea'd, '4

'Duplexes 31
MAV

STIICCO duplex; 4lose In;'
ami garage;v nardwood' floor;
iirivate hath: shades and lino- -
cum furnished: i:5 month to

permanent party, locnteu t02Go
Had. Apply i)i .Volan. :r i

?

FOUll mhl lintil.nl.li.il J.nl.
all modern convenience. Mist
d nt 406,Douglai. Phono l2ttW

Business'Property 33t
VACANT lots: close In: for .tiled

vara' In city, and one the' lllglv- -
Way. H n. stone.

Wanted to Rent 34
,vwvjv.-- v - v.

WANT to rentWe have calls for
(room 'modem houseami 5- - or
s.room rurnisned House; alto
want furnished duplox Call us
for rentals. Phone 987 or X00
tna w, t. Mann.

HI? $r. W'WK
''rlS'.-rss-sSSS-'

Farms & Ranches 30
410 ACIU.3 for a!e;.Iot (rood wi-te- n

3. houses: 3 windmills: nice
young bcarltiK orchard; 320 acre;
cultivation: jio, a. good grass,
WIIV sell NOl or part See Mr.
Will QarUn. 701 E. 14th kit., Ulg
npring.

BusinessProperty 39
irnn iMiiftwn inn.u.r i.tri.,...

building; In Minefield; Texas! tat
Som 1MB' year. Will trad ISOoo
nniinv xni-- wrnrxn unina in iiiiwPprlnlr.' Well located, clear'"?.

).. fpoi brlclt horn In .Edward
jiuLMui. to irau ror goou lananear iig upring. He . w.
Woowr(; 40 Maln,phon-I- .

rtHAT DO

5N0W Is tlio time
to ekop tliru tho
WftHt Ads e tko
Dtly Horakl. Now
is tho time to pick
up real Bargains.

f x..

b

tf l SM'l va M m m M M

m

tHE'ciTVS WANTS ARE REFLECTED

nni
in ine

AUTOMOTIVE

Used'Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

f6u all late model CAita
MABVIN UULL.

New Location 104 fiunnels

SPORT
S I. A N T 5

By Alan.Gould

If there'sa .bettercollrgo tennis
array than that sporting the colors
of the-- University of North Carof
Una this spring, they would like
to know about It and Issue a chal
Ieng down tat Chapel Hill.

The Tarheel racquet 'swfngers,
after cleaning up the best In the
south, sent their team Into the
eastern stronghold with results
HtUe, short of astonishing,

Tfum er. ItiA krnrl nf -- nrth
Carolina's romp of victory around
the easterncourts; Georgetown, T
2: Princeton,. 8-- Army, 9--0: New
York university. M; Yaler 4,

Brown, Hairftrd,
The climax for the Tarheels was

th sweeping triumph over liar-var- tl

which had beaten Pennsj-1-vant-a

by.$JD; itnd Ankcd as the
atrongt-st- - CoIIpr o outfit In the
1nnr 'et.". ' It was the Crimson'.
tirsl'iaetbacH In 33 rneets?
. The ' NPfth Carolina aces are
ryan Grant of Atlanta, the na-

tional ciay court clwrnplonk and
Wllmej- - Hlnes of Columbia. S. C.
.!. jiayonal Junior tltleholdcr. but
UjmJ have had good support from
?aptafn Kd Umham of Chare)
Hill; Edcar Yeomdns of washlsjf--

of K.85- - Midland 79, and
Lenol r ot

f

ton. D.-- C

Totlt City,
Charlotte, N. C. and Lucas Abels
At Hleh PdlniS N. a "

If Ihe record of these boys Isn't
Sufficient to claim' national title
tionol-- on collegr courts, they
.oul'd like to hear the rebuttal.

POBTLY FKKirS PITCHING
Freddy Fitxslmmons, the portly,

but effectlvo rlght-haifde- of the'
New York Giants, pitched his way
to TJroadway Jrom .Mlshawaka, In-

diana , via Muskegon and In-
dianapolis.

He hts been a first rate rlght-hahd-

In major league company
for' going on seven 'ears. but thtr
spring he has assumed the stature
it greatnessby some ot the finest
twirling seen in either big show

Fltxslmmops obtains result
from a atyle that Is neither

nor athlng of beauty.
Freddy has generous waistline.
He waddles to and from the
moiind. Ill .consists of
n twisting wlrfd-ii- p In which he
Jerks h.ls head cleararound io the
point of Seeming' , contortionist
Bin ha has control.
MThat fat guv can put the ball
where he wants "if".'' 'remarked
Pabo Herman, the Brooklyn out-
fielder, i after Fltzslhimon had
blanked tmt Boblns recently and
followed this up Vith anothershut-u-.

at Oio expense of tho Chicago
Cubs. 'The Babe put rils finger on
the reason for FlU's great KOrlne
showing; even thnuirh he couldn't
put his bat on the ball--

I0NF.S FILMS "HOLE OUT".
Yl ,. ,V... . .. !.... 1 1, m t ft,,. ,m- -

ducers of Hie Bobby Jones golf
"talkies" figure to gross more than
tl.000.000 on fhe series ot 12 shorts
featuring.the king of the llnkN

Soma question hasarisen a to
lust how much 'the averagemovie
fan Is Interrste'd In trie proper,
ntance. grip an.d- swing,, but Jonr
Is getting tfce "big lights In the
cinema belt rf Iho Big Towh-- .

. t , '

NEW "COLLEGE
UB.BANA. Ilk. May 19. (IN3)

With the creation of n collegr)' of
fine andapplled arts, the Unlvcr- -

ally of lIHaols has seven colleges
and four schools.on'JtsCliampalgn-Urban-a'

ehittpiis, 'Hie work Ih fhs'
heV xollegs Inc(u'des architecture,'
music; irl'ahd detlgrl and landscape'krclilteetuWa s ' J

J?"?w

fvrum
1

WANT
. jin apartment,a

' home,a job, a room, a
business opportunity
. . . you'll flHtl them
all ltstod because. . .

Herald'

BalikefsMeet
Coahoma
. Today

The Clly league, afternoon ntj.the a" but the club owners and
5:30 o'clock will offer to th? cu?
tomcro a Clash between the Bank- -
era and Cdahomx

The Bankersaro out ahead,while
Coahomais presiding over thatpor-
tion of tho ladder in full custody of
me uomters'last year tne base
ment.

Wednesday afternoon tho Mexi
can Tigers clash wllh Coahoma,
wnile Friday Flevyellcn meets the
Bankers.

i

Deadlock For
Sand Belt,
Honors

COLOBADO. May 19. Matches
of the Sand Belt Golf association
tournament Played Sunday after-
noon In Colorado, Big Spring and
Midland, saw Tciton golfers go
dowp h defeat fop tho .first time,
playing ngaln.t Big Spring, and
saw Colorado victorious over La-me-

and Midland over Snyder.
The scarfs: lllg Spring defeated

Tcxon. 27 to If; Colorado defeated
Lamesa, 27 to 17i Midland defeated
Snyder 30 to 8. .

Results of I his match put Texdn
and Big Sprlnr lit tho leihl. for
highest scoro thus far In the tour
ney, both having n score--1 of 1W
Colorado comes nevt with 04. La- -

BASEBAtL
WHEIIE TOEY PLAY
WHERE THEY "ARE
WHAT THEY DID

ItESULTS MONDAY
Texas Leagtip

BeaomontO.Fort Worth 4..
Houston 4, Wichita Falls 5.
Galveston A, Dallas 13.
San Antonio at Shrtyeport, rain

American League
Nfw York 20. Detroit 8:
Bostoji 8, Chicago 9.
Philadelphia 10, Cleveland 7.

scheduled. 'rfhree

National League-Cincinna-

4. Brooklyn 14.
L Chicago 4, Phladelhla 5.

Pittsburgh 1. Boston 3.
jjSt. Louis 3, New York 6.

If. Mllendlih NcwlmM,"',.,,:o(';,
Wright Snyder's

delivery

STANDINGS
City League

Team W L Pet.
Bankers '..6 2 .750,
Tigers ..... s5" 4 .556
Flewellen 3 5 J73
Coahoma 2 5 i8G

Team ,.W L PcL
Fort H'jPtth . .710
HeaumoKt ..: ,...20 11 .645
Houston 20 12 .625
Dallas ...,.'...,. 16 15 .516
Wichita Fal! 17 .452

Gateton ...........U 19 .406

San Antonio . ..n 13 19 ,406c

Shrevcport .. 7 23 333

American league)"
Tean . WL Pet.
Phlladelphl , 17 7' .70
New 'York ..'.. 10 10 X15
WashlngJonrQ-.-, 17. 1 SA
Detrfilt ....,,.....',...iia 15 .S16,

Chicago ...,.., ,12 15 .444

Cleveland ::..t,..itM .9
Bo'aton ,.11-1- .407

St Iotils ..'.?... 7 17 392

' Nnllontil J.entiie
Team it - W I. PcU
WI. Eotllsi.v... -- 115 10 .714
Neve Yorkr, . , ..18 8 . .667
Bosidn' iWtl.n .....i. .15 10 .600

Chicago ............I. 12 11 22

(Bs

a
0

--TII48-

Waer,
Bucket

BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

Bob Scott; secretaryof the Band
Belt Golf Association, erred, accord-In- s

to local county club soloas, lb
figuring the Individual aUndlrifes of
players. Tho names of Lake Brew-e- r

and William O, "Doctor" Akin
should have been Included with li
total of 13 points each. IUtlier an
unlucky total for a couple of golf,
en.

ft. nj.l.l.. . ...-.1.- .. t ,t.!.fi.uiviu .iio.vBcaicu inrone goners apnngcountry uiub, ThurberCoun- -
this year It.. Mh.h..'lM, m

this

iQlty
i much lessof an uproar than It was
'hat season. Last year the umps
jwere paid per game, seven

with JX helperon 8undn.y.
One by .One they were driven out

;af the prk by Uie catcalls and hiss
ing or tM players. This year the
umpires are paid nothing, and who
feels like cussing an umpire that

.can walk off the field and resume
his comfortable seat In the grand
stand so much aik5t re--
tort You seefor (3 mancan take
lots or sarcasm, but ftr nothing he
takes none. The managers of the
teams select the arbiter for the
jlay. i

We often wonder If Big- Sprlngj
wiuever get oncK to Its baseball
complex. They tell us that a.few
yearsngo,thiscity was the best'Jn
West Texas when. It canto to base
ball. Even tetm like the Texas &
Pacific, Hallway had wascndughto
draw nlcd crowds to the turnstiles.
Later came the West Texas league
ami things went booPtboop-a-doo-

or something like that. Not only

Officials became soro at- heart. At
Die present baseball Isn't so ex-
tremely popular In the old homo
town. Wc were extremely surprised
at the crowd that turned out for
tho night game hero recently with
the House of David club. Had the
game been played In the afternoon,
however, not more Uian 100
have passed through the turnstiles.!

. Another well known grid coach
gone wrong. Harry Taylor, the

cerise cheeked boy who succeeds
BUI Btssett at San Angelo high
school as head football coach, will
lake unto himself wife. Accord
ing to the San Angelo Standard,1
Taylor has filed application Ibr
marriage y license. The girl, Is one
Miss Mary Evans, according to the.
Standard.

Bob King, been elected car
tain of the 1932 nanger Bulldogs,
King galloped around In the back--
field last year with such stellar
young men as Chuckaluck Bird, the
heavyweight, and Dangerous Daniel
McCarty. the fleety ohe. At the
present the whereabouts of Mc-
Carty Is deeper mystery than
"how could Bed Biding Hood." and
J.ust exactly what the ponderous,
Bird la doing to get along In life
Is ever! more so. The last 'this de
partment heard of Bird ha had
found, after much difficulty, his,fav -

rot
nt Mineral Wells, and was enjoy-
Ing same with much gusto and
rocking

Hnnlnn ItHalnu- - amnni-- tt,k'
villager once again.,Ho drops-in- .

Ilko this every onco In while, tof
and llberatcd'hf

; Angelo. He has not favored this de'
pniimcni wim visit, we go
through life In Ignorance to the
possibilities or the 1931 grid aggre-
gation. We also'like

him his recent loss In. the
San Angelo country club tour-
nament.

Howard Reld ot the Coahoma,
Relds, was tdwn' and

tho assertion that unless some:
of his Ball players desisted from!
planting cotton seed In hole In thej
BTOund, ore something like that, the
prospects nis ciut gloom-- ),

ler than they really are. 'At the
present the Coahoma aggregation

restingsnugly In the warmth of,
Iho City League basement, down by,
the furnace works. The Coahontal
aggregation due, tfils afternoon,!

go up against the Bankers, the
leaders of the league. It possible,1
BeM declared, that Coahoma will
havo 1? let both the and the'
credit go, and won't be here for
tic contest. He will, however,

via. telephone. ' j

The Colorado nhll mnh will
ftavc dance Thursday night, ac--,
cording to cardboard.received byJ

this m. We have turned over
to the shining lights of the social)
departmentof this newspaper. i

Pitlslurgh . 13 It
11 13

Brooklyn , . . ' V" ...u 16
Cincinnati , .. 19

TODAY'S GAME
City Ieagtio

BankcrsHs. Coahoma.

Texas League
Houston at Palls.
Beaumont at Port Worth.
Galveston at Dallas.
Ssp Antonio at Shrevcport.

,
Amr-rlca- League

Washington at Chicago.
Bot(n at St. Lout.

at Detroit-Ne-

York at Cleveland.

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh at Boston.

at New York.
V at Brooklyn.

MoreThan750GolfersPreparedTo (Voight Fifflits
EnterWestTexasTourneyMay 21-2-4

LUBBOCK, May 19. More Uianjmcn will be matched In IMiole con-75- 0

West Texas golfers are'enroll-- teats. The preliminary rounds In
ed to participate In the seventh the championship bracketwill al

tournament pf tho West'tinue through Saturday, with first
Texas Golf Association that U to be rounds of the, consolation matches
played over the Lubbock Country beginning Friday afternoon. Finals
Club course,May 21, 22. 23 and 24.-- In all fllnht will he field HnnW

Preliminaries., .for some 100 mem--
r -

pera we club wiu like--
ly be held Wednesday, May ,20. ,

Tho golfers will b after tli West
Texn crown, wbn by Dennis Lavn- -

der of Dallas and fprmerly fcir; Abl- -
lene, who won "theUournatatnt at
Brownwood. '

In the.event Lavenderstaysaway.brook, Ft. Worth, Itfvcr Crest, Ft-the-

will be heated battle for the Worth. Kajttanrt Pmmtrv rinV, tii.' '. ' n ,. . . . .. ...'. . . . ..,. ui uuiiuti:. in Between in
League has h,nMnn .. 1... 1A1A niHt. un... ...-- .. ....

3
a

without
a

n

would

has

a

a

o

has

a

a

J Is

a

tor looked

n,....w wwKflMJ ,wni V.IUlll -
plon. Fort Abilene prown-

wood, 8an Angelo. KIFastfand Am -
anno win nena "pij; town" players

vie wivn inosa ana.try uiub, WIclU Falls Country Club,
there will be host of players Just

capable of outstroklng tho me-
tropolitan golfers from the smaller
towns of West Texas,

Four flights Of 32 men each Will
emerge from the qualifying: round (Slaughter of the Country
and on Friday, May 22, these 32'Club.

Hillin BlastsOut
SpuddersWin OverHoustonBisons

WICHITA FALLli May 18 Wl
Hlllln .won his own game

today with triplet the
ninth that two runs. .He
scored moment, later with the
run that broke a 4 tie and gave
the SouddCraa 5--1 decision in the
opener of a three game feerles. Tho
Buffs had scored two runs in the
ninth to break 2--2 deadlock on
hits by Medwlck, Funk and Hock.
Houston 000 200 0024
Wichita Falls 002 000 003--8

PANTHERS 4, KXrOUTS
FOBT WOrtTH, May

Beaumont Exporters wero defeat-
ed by Fott Worth 2- -i this after-
noon at Lagrave fjeld In the first
of three-gam-e series. ,

Earl "Hap" Collard did the
pitching for '.he Panthersand was
forced to pitch himself out of sev
ers) tough spots to win "the con-
test Mallcky was on the firing
line for the Exporters.
Beaumont 001 001 000 1

Fort Worth . .010 020 01x-- 4

Mallcky and Collard and
Krauxj.

DALLAS, Jlay IS. The Dalian
Steers pounced otvLcfty pumovlch
and PreacherThurman for ten
hits and twelve runs In the first
threo Innings tonluht to defeat
the Gnlves'ou Pirates In the open

of their threegame series here.
13-6-. It was the first ladles night
of the wesson anil 3,700 people. In-

cluding 1,200' cash csutomers, saw
the contest. Evans, rookie right)
harder, fallowed- Thurman

tlown to hurl fine ball and
hold the locals to two hits In thr
ln(t five and'2-3Mnnlng.-'. Grady

ik(ns went the route for Dallas
iind hurled fine hall until, the

five of Its
lrun In- the last twt Innings- -

Galveston .. 10 000 0216
M Dillos . . .327 100 00 13 12

LIBEBATE IADA' Bt'GS
VALLFJO, Calof. Mify 19. fINS.

-Flvc thotisand lady bugs shipped;

by John E. Paulson and Mrs, II, H.

TSAOC MARK A

MOTOR OIL
Superiori Lubrication In- -

Urcs you against expen--
(n

slvc repair bhls. . Next

you drain fill with

ValvoIIne.

Flewellen'sService
Distributors '

Cur. 2nd and Scurry

rhone.61
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time

and tho winner of tile finnt 3t fcnia.....,- v.. -- - "- - - ww
match will be chowjicd champion of
IWest Texas amateurs.

Both the Meadowbrook and the
Lubbock Country clubs In .Lubbock
have entered the tournamentOther
clubs that have entered follow:
Brownwood Cotintrv Club. Mndow.

,1 JT MUlh DI'Ul VUUQirY 1.IUD. 1 VXnil
j Country Club, McCamey Country
ICTub, Mineral Wells Country Club,

Country Club, Rail Coun- -

Colorado Country Club. Amarlllo
Country Club, Plolnvlew Country
uiud, ana mmesacountry wiuo.

Entries kill bo received unul
Thurcdav afternoon bv Jn nick

Tripleto&ve

Cooper to yffect relief frdm the
blight and other pests that destroy
plant je.

i

BOWLING
NEWS

OILKItS WIN
Crawford Cleaners suffered their

Initial defeat; Mohday night when
thrfy dropped' two out 6f three

teames (o the Cities Service Oil Co.
Tho Cleaners bowled 2,141. fall

ing 49 pins behind the Oilers'
2,100.

The score:
Clllcs Service.

TJpps 483
Plcrsdn 433
Porter 418
Bass
FtevnnM tS5.1TI.Tno in
Tdtols ,

Crawford
Wlleon 162-154-re2 476
Jones .......'.139-14LK1- 444
Searcy 408
PolSCk 400
Happy .,'
Totals

MIDLAND WINS
Midland bowlers took the de

cision Sunday when they clashed
with the Big Spring team at
Odessa, TBe wajrte was flayed at
the opening pf tlfe .Odessa alley.

ire nig spring team ana scores
follow:

Beyndldr. 39t; Happy, 373;
Senrey.373: J. Payne, 469; Hepper
149; total, 2.033.,

- ' v'."In SI cases In vol vine atomobilo
accident Injuries San Francisco JU'
rics have awarded the plaintiffs
more tnan 1,000,000,
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For Amateur
Crown

By FKANK f. 'KINO
WESTWAnD. Bd', DEVON.

Sng., May orgtj Volgt. Am
erican contender for ..tho British
amateur golfing throne Bobby
Jones renounced, today marched
half way through the leld of th
1931 championship tournament to
'.he third round ,

l'lajs Only MJHolm
It took the slim Naw Yorker only

10 holes ngnlnct stern optosltlon
to win his first andiecond round
matches. He defcalstt'T. II. Bow--,

man, a farmer and Tforfolk chanv
)lon, In the first, 4 and 3, and then
disposed of Francis Francis, ath.

I'otlc young officer" from His Ma- -
city's crack guards regiment, n

the second. 5 and 3. tVolgt will piny but one round to-
day, meeting J. It. Abercronv-ble- ,

of the Itoyal Liverpool club,
who today defeated the American
movie star, Douglas Fairbanks, X

up.
Whir Voight was the big golfing

attraction of the day1, Fairbanks
carried away the biggest gaery
-- d held the most of It by fairly
--ood golf rnlher than any
henplnn activities, Fairbanks

-- ontrlbuted to his own defeat, dmt
narked himself a generous sports-
man when ho conceded his oppo-
nent's final r3tt. It was at least
n yard awny from the hole, a dis
tance not always safe evenfor the)

.'t gOlffE. .;,
. Flvo Americans feu by tho way-nld-ej

today. Bo Thompson of
Pa.; I B. Phillips, of

anla Barbara, Cal.; Johnny Do
Paolo, of Loi Angeles, Frank
Sweeney, of Ixndon,.'but formerly
from sunny California, and Fair
banks.

Volgt, Douglas Grant, former
Callfornlnn, One Tome McGulre.
if Stockton, Cat., won today and
Charles Lewis nf Hollywood, E. J.
Haddon, of Oakland, J. II. Fora
men. Of Mamaron'ck, N. Y, and
It. n, Foster , former American
now of London, and Crane play
tomorrow. H. SchetteL an Ameri-- j
-- an student nt Oxford, scratched.
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Caliper

CORRECT

TIMEl

Sponsors Now
f.Handy Andy Grocery

MsRlflgrr's
Crawford Kcoiity Svp

Dime Taxi C.

A tlfstfkro ' ,
TtYoHtlipTtave!

COMPLETE -

llSSyRANCE 8Y

STEVE D.
FORD

WON'T TAKE TrfC
SLIp OUT OF FATt'S
BANAriA PECL-U- T

IT WILL MAKE THE
LANDING .EASlpa

. . ' 'M.nli :

GOLLY THAT WAS-lldiW- t'

'

'

'

:yyjisfd
Yhousandaof folks have complainedabout nt having
enough insurance, but we've yet to hear of tlw man
who had tooMUCH ! Remember,every little Wt added
to what you've got makes just a little more PROTEC-
TION! :

4Q1 Petroleum Building 'Phone &5

PASTEURIZED

Best for Every Mtimber of tho Family Jl ;

. Pkpiio. 11GL or . , Qrile,r From Your Grocerl 'V-- ?

.. ."' :. .:$m
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Tttts Gulnan, queen,of the
crack, sees "International

have look
one from
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Examination
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would
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COUWHO MET THE WRONG
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DARTEI

I.

An '

Sale
of

Hand-Macj- e

HANDKERCHIEFS

Jtfit time
gifts, Jurie Bride-to-b-e,

and June Birthday tfts. Thl
ante offers great saving.

..Qf , Crepj-de-chln- , .Chif-

fon and Linen.
all hand will want

for yourself, loo.

albert FisherCo.
WE DELIVER

TexasGiiinaii Taiik Soon To

reorganisation

performance difficult tactical

erty-ownin-

"cavalry

centralization

counter
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sninrlr

OeveUnd

hmpl.l

Sited "mUty

alterations,
millinery

cooking,
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pensary, switehbcanl
operating

graduation

OThecest

KumfonHigh

VIckers Delivers GratlW
tion Address Large

C1rs
STANTON, May 19.

class addressed byPaulT.VIckers,
secretary the chamber

Friday night, the
most successful,school term
history the ichools'came

a Tnenty-on- e graduates
diplopias from Superinten-

dent Sone. class the
blstory school graduate.
Miss Agnes Louder gave

Shelburne, Jr.
delivered

The following the lift gradu-fi- r
llerma

itHey, Henry Donelson.
Cochran, Otella Fortune,
Hamilton, Deal Jones.Modelle Mel-l- a

Hensowf Ernest Epley,
Edward Tilt-son- ,

Mary Wil-
liams, Robert Smith,

Obera Haxelwood,Agnes Loud
eTJ(Z!ma Moore, Houston,
Earl Shelburne,

ws rendered as follows
Processional. Mlfs
vocation, Shelburne.

Agner louder: solo,
Flncher;valedictory,

quartet

SaysLondon 'Take Place of.oiri
lenls); address,

SeekingHerCavalry Horse!!.
Hertna Clem

services
the

WASHtNQf OX. Msy IVV) wlh ' Webb

orrerntioni
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HOSIERY

52 $2.50
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Its BestYear

Pollock, Stanley

VIckers;
diplomas, Superln--f

evening
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a Helen Fisher (tntit),
husband, Drill, a

and two companions, hflct-undt- r bond Madison,
her from Drill shown

Elmer Peterson, Madison
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PlasteredCalvary deserves the name the srmonjiTcnty-nin- e hundred automobile

n more. a far the,ea Mr Webb. Who was," battered body, Harvard student have been
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"Food, for Tour Appetite" ,

"Have you ever paused consider safety arfU

sanitation you cat Big Spring?

the $700,000 invested your HomeTown Hotel
a"SpecialMeat Vault and VegetableVault," the only

city of 'very West Texas,
making our own refrigeration Hoop our Foods
porffcet condition. ,

isthere, coast to coasttvho thc
you eat in ycur town Hotel,

bettor quality, service,cleaner table
linens silverwatV, and dishes the "Settles?0
Our dtslfrk anJ silver are cleaned in only Auto-
matic Washing Machine in Big Spring. Scalding-wate- r

pjpwders toqhot for human hand3.

- You'll be surprised seethe thousands dollars
invested right here in" own you the

Foods,

A trip through ourplant is education anyone
without haing go the larger cities. You'll enjoy
this sight .seeing we'&re your serviceany-
time so may secwffat own

- Then why can'twfe betteririfials atifless prices
than anyone .

'
lr i

HREAKFAST Mcatid 4.V
. LUKCII'

EVENING msapx. . and 731?

The cleanest.and most beautiful dining room in
West Texas. '....,' '

return through Big Spring businesschannels
S18.000.00 every thirty days. "Why. shouldn't wo get.
the Business,"

, SETTLES HOTEL
)ur Summer Rates, Now-ii- ? Effect"

ducting a campaign vloljj
tlons of the auiomoMIe . pMklng
laws. The owners of each automo--

uea on-tn- ursi onense
Violator Is promised court action,
an a second taixfng.

:

COO LOST 11 DAYS
WINSTED, Conn. (INS). -C- lifford

Vogelus found his hound dpg
after eleven, days of search. The
dog had broken the chain held

to his and beaded
the woods a mile away. There the
chain entangled In barb-wir-e

fence, holding dog pris-
oner. snent his

this. lime doc finally
Boose-'wa- s rewarded when a faint linv

anmtred shouts. dog
after a day's rest

i

'.S3 MOVIES nANNED
RUPAPEST 1NS1 total of

moving pictures have been,sun--
f the be.t "rubber check" cotlec-- by the movie

J1O5.6T0
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Round Trip Pullman
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Paso May Be
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UbiaifflioTo
Coiideran

SystemThere
Engineers BeginWork of

tip mil iag
Properties

AMARILLO, Texas, May 19 (UP)
Amarlllo's city commission began
condemnation proceedings today
after refusalof the Amarlllo
Company to Into negotia-
tion with pity for purchase of
the gas company properties.

Engineerslet to work appraising
the gas company's distributing sys
tem, looking forward to the
tion of a municipally owned dis-
tributing system.

Voicing" approval of city
commission's hundreds
letters from citizens poured

mayor's office today.

ANCIENT VASK FOUND
LOS ANGELES. (1N- S-

Fragmenta of on Indian vase, be-

lieved to be 5000 old
"iae been received by Archsco--
'oKlcnl departmentpf. An-

geles museum. Thevnnclent
j CoolMcr. Ariz
where according to historians, r
'rlbe of American Indians lived
Th vas warf added to tho mufe
im's vast collection of Indian rel
'cs,
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llKSJTourlta watch
i iiit wh(l rldjnt on tht busies In
"erlln" According to the regula
ions enforrotl th Uerlln Tran'

nortatlon Co. IJjl the paeneer'r
luty to hunt un conductor to
fM thr fnfr. tn iln that nulck

fi'y, n"r conductor' dutv to
ect It. Patentersdetpeted In
nlddln nf trln without rf

lpt fare Wee a fine, or
fall. ,

0 PHEASANT VS. AUTO
HARTFOltn. Conn

of motoring In Conpectlcut
been to by numer

otis phrasents releaset" the
tate. Sotiteon complained tn

the motor vehicle department of
he entlcs of a filrd that started to

highway, ItrtSlueria at viuagc.
mind and dropiv'd twenty feet

of a wlftly moving auto
The motorist put on the
nd upet car So particular

lamsgc wa drne to car and mo-

torist and the bird walked calmlv
Sack In the direction from which
it came.--

ii HAVEN
At AMO&,. Coo (INS) Ideal

-- ondlt'on fishing to b
rfa'ed In the Rio Grande

rorei dv vniteu Mai5 j;nvrrn-nen- t,

accorillng t" H E. Clark
orest rttriervlior The Plo Grand'"
oreat Clark said, be pno of
hreeforesll where the government
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Karl Knappe German
wnr prlnnr, has arilved

GET READY

EL PASO
FRIDAY,

mmtLmm-mimtm- m

Cas

$050

ROUND TRIP

SPEND SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY IN EL PASO

Visit Juarez,Mexico, Just Across River

, SPECIAL TRAIN, JUNE 5th,
lv. Big Spring,Friday, 9:25.P. M.

AR. PASO SATURDAY MORNING
. TIETURNING

d LV. EL PASO SUNDAY NIGHT
For the First Time

REDUCED PULLMAN

S5.00
Fullman While

For
-

opera

Calif.

years

found

llErtUN.

HNW

added

changed

(head
brake

FISHERMEN'S

nations!.

Ccrliart

fronj

EL

We Ilccnmmend
IIADIO STATION

KUI.D
Second Ahmial

Tour to
"WASHINGTON. II. &

anil Iltttirn Via
NKW OIII.KAN8 nnd

, ATLANTA
"A Truly WonJef'fi

Trn Day Trip"
(Avcraro Coti, 130j00)

LKAVINO DALLAS
JUNE 10TH

0W;lta Tor Ilooklrt

SUMMER EXC0RSI0N; FARES
EFFEfcTIVE MAY 15TH

LET US ilELP YOU FLAN YOUR TRIP

Ask Your Ticket Agent
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for Ladies.
broadcloth
QUALITY

Colors:

Smart Swoimer

Ladies, Misses ChiUkm

Beach
Pajamas

tn com uus
tVfirT T T?VT1 1

,, Price - $ '.
$L95

Ti 1 w T5 aw JClUli UWi U11U t.
GreenCombinations ,,

Beach Pajamas
for Children..,

in sizes 8, 10, 12 and '

14 Of Indian Head Ll.!
ncne. . . Colors: Pink, j

t
(

YcllowvGreen and BlucL'

(Sizes

excellent quality
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Silesia. Knappe was sentenced to
hard for a "disciplinary of-

fence" and had to work In a mine.

$1.95

He brought him letters
two fellow prlonere, 'whose sen-

tences were soon to expire, to th,elr
relatives Iri Salzburc. Austria, and
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NEW DRESSES FOR GIRLS
'8, 10, 12, 1-i- )

In

acrost

labor

with from

I
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Voiles and Smooth finish

$1.95

FashhN
MAXS. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR

II
Ir.l:m!

"HrW

AM POLICE WITII GAS

MIDDLETOWN. Conn, May IS.
(INS) Just as a matter of precau-
tion tho city police departmentheie
has been nrovlded with gas1grrn
ndes, n gas gun And a gas billy
"Possibilities And probabilities" ltd

Hohcnclbe, Czechoslovakia, but the to the purchase of the weaponsand
letters were seizedat the border by line training oi a uoxen iwncnmu
the Russians. In their use.
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Wa'sh Frocks ThatArc

ENTIRELY

DIFFERENTl
From the style cen-

ters of the world!

Materials: Voiles, Ba-

tistes. Hank o! Lawn
and Cight Weight Print
StlM that tlvol alt former
(UtempU in aeh dress il

lRti. ;
'

$195 u $2.95

$3.95
(Spme excellent number

at $1)r
HOLLYWOOD

SHOPPE
AB. tlARDNER ,.

200 1-- 2 Main

New.and Very'Neat

PATTERNS

Chiffon Voiles '
.

, Organdie
t

. 'DottedSwiss
TheYard:
'

29c 39c '45c

Excellent Quality Materials
v Every Yard GuaranteedFastColor
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